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Two Petitio-ns Near Climax; 
Anti-ROTC Protest Retired 

By STEVE SANGER 
StAH Writer 

. 
lion. old or new. which did not 
comply with this rule by Oct. 1. 
1965, would not be recognized by 
the Univer ity. 

chairman of tbe SPU committee in 
charge of the petition. id it was 
thought that "DOt l"DOUgh signa. 
ture were gathered." 

u-N'ehed .... 

" 

at owa." . ~ 

tmd 1M p~ of IOCDtJ Cilfl 

Iowa City. Iowa. WedDelday. May 3D. 1111 ThiS spring se\'eral petitions 
have been circulating on the SUI 
campus. A report on three 01 the 
most important ones follows. 

Larry Barrett, in charge of the 
faculty petition which charges 
"subversion" of University racial 
policy because oC outside pressures 
on Crllternities, said Tuesday the 
petition will be submitted to an of· 
ficial group by "the end of the 
week." 

Kash said. "Our complaint in· 
volved the probl m of local auto
nomy of stUdent organizations and 
the committee's statement dealt 
with it adequately. We are hoping 
its intent will be carried out." 

The olde t pelition. which called 
for the abolition of compulsory 
ROTC at SUI and was sponsored 
by the Student Peace Union. was 
signed by about 300 per ons. But 
it will not be turned in to any 0(' 
ficial body. 

Tbe intention had been to send 
the petition to the State Board or 
Regents and President Hanchl"r. A 
letter king for abolilion was sent 
to the Board several w~ks ago. 

SPU conducted a pickeling demo 
onstration at the Military Ball. 
March 30. 

Sanger said a concentrated drive 
is planned by the peace group at 
SUI regi tralion this fall in an at
tempt "to discourage incoming 
students from 19oing up Cor 
ROTC." 

Market Makes Upt 
. ' 

urn 
Barrett said the petition, written 

by James Murray, associate pro
fe sor of political science, and 
John S. Harlow, associate profes· 
sor of general business. has reach
ed a "broad spectrum of the fac· 
ulty including almost every depart· 
ment in the University." 

Duane Sanger. At. Iowa City, 

* * * * * * 

* * * Happy Brokers Investor, J2, Looks lor Slow Recovery 

Celebrate End F~~':'~I'!:_~~!''P-S~~~~~! .!~d;~t~a~-=~ ... t 
"This petition has a substantial 

number of signatures. Either the 
Board of Regents, the Faculty 
Council or President Virgil M. Han· 
cher will be given the petition." 
Barrett added. 

700 Sign Petitions Here 

Protesting End of Clowns 
Last Wednesday's announcement 

by the Board in Control of Athletics 
to eliminate the Iowa clowns has 
resulted in nearly 700 signatures on 
petitions to counter this action. 

sible, askinr them to send leiters 
10 the Board in Control of Athletics 
protestin& the dilcoatinuance of the 
clowns. 

ster looked Tuesday for a recov· was behind "he's above average down." Pete said, " because last 

Of Wield Day ery from the worst. setback of for this market." year's earDin&.s were up even in 
bis investiDlr career. B u l his Pete got into stock buying with a receuion." 
broker said Pete - who's only a gift oC a natural ,as issue. He Pet e attributed the market 
12 - was doing belter than many sold that - at a profit - and break Iarrely to sellin&" by small 

The faculty petition c h a r g e s 
"conspiracy to circum\'ent Univer· 
sity policy prohibiting race as a 
criterion of fraternity member· 
ship." and that "overt pressure" 
ha come in the past from outside 
sources to dictate the conditions of 
membership in fraternities at SUI. 

These allegations refer to the 
Delta Chi·Andy Hankins depledg· 
ing incident in the spring of 1961. 

The faculty petition asks for a 
"prompt and thorough inquiry" by 
Hancher into Its charges of "sub· 
version" and "conspiracy." It does 
not ask. speci£ically. Cor a reopen· 
ing of the Hankins case. 

A student petition with about 300 
signatures. in support of the Cnc. 
lllty petition will "probably' be 
dropped because of a recent reso
Julion passed by the Committee on 
Student LiCe. according to Donald 
Kash, G. Macedonia. Kash. with 
Richard Wells, G. Charlotte, N.C., 
wrote the petition. 

The Committe. on May 15. reo 
solved that local student organiza· 
tions should be able to have free 
choice of their members without 
restrictions caused by color. race 
or national origin . Any organiza· 

FBI Brought In 
To Help Solve 
Rural ,Slaying 

UNIONVILLE IA'I - The Federal 
Bureau of Investigation became a 
part Tuesday of the search for a 
young man sought in the slaying of 
five relatives on their southern 
Iowa farm. 

A Des Moines U.S. Attorney Don· 
ald A. Wine authorized the filing of 
a complaint in Federal Court 
charging GaYJlo Gilbert Smith, 24. 
with unlawful flight to avoid 
prosecution for the killing ot his 
aunt, uncle and three cousins on 
their Carm near Martinsburg Satur· 
day night. 

Meanwhile no new leads have 
tUrned up in the Unionville area 
where Smith abandoned his car 
and where the search has been 
concentrated. 

Murder charges were filed 
against Smith in the Keokuk County 
District Ceurt at Sigourney and 
the county attorney there asked for 
the aid of the FBI. 

This was a preliminary step be· 
fore' federal agents could enter the 
case. 

At Unionville. a state highway 
patrolman said the trail of Smith 
"is getting awfully cold. 

"We haven·t come up with a 
thing that gives any indication of 
his ' whereabouts." 

A search in this wooded. hilly 
southern Iowa area continued 
Tuesday. SheriCf Paul Thomas 
said "our roaming patrol of the 
area near Unionville will continue 
until this thing is seWed." 

Smith's car was found aban· 
doned on a road two miles west 
oC here Sunday IIfternoon. 

Jim Gebbie. A2. Hawarden, orig· 
inator of the petitions. reported 310 
signatures Crom fraternities and 
sororlties. Ralph Hillman, M. Ea· 
sex. retiring captain of the clOWns. 
said that 345 signatures were ob· 
tained in Hillcrest during Tuesday's 
Ilmch hour. 

Hillman said that the petitions 
have also been circulated in some 
classes. He said one class was in· 
terrupted to obtain signatures. 

HiUman said that this summer 
he and the other clowns would try 
to contact as many persons as pas. 

He also said ,that he hoped the 
petition would be signed by alum· 
ni, athletic fruu and parents of 
SUI students. 

In September. according to Hill· 
mlln. all materiaJ$ favorine the 
continuance of the clowns will be 
submitted to the Board in Control 
01 Athletics in the Corm of an ap
peal. "These Items will Include the 
petitions. letters to the editor and 
fnn leLters from around the na· 
tion." he said. 

Neither Hillman nor G ebb i e 
could give a reasoa as to why the 
clown were dropped. 

Safety Warning 
Issued by Council 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Thousands of holiday travelers sct Ollt Tue day 10 pursue 
pleasure in town or country on temorial Day. 

They headed for resorts, races. bas ball gam • beaches, 
mountains and visits with kinColk . 

The National Safety Council fig. 
ured that. at one time or another 
Wednesday. almost all of the na· 
tion's 76 million regislered ve· 
hicles will be In motion. 

The council has estimated that 
as many as 120 or as few as 80 
Americans eould lose their lives 
in traffic accidents in the period 
that began at 6 p.m .• local time. 
Tuesday and will end at midnight 
tonight. The toll, the experts reck· 
oned. would rise or fall in keeping 
with the degree of common sense 
employed by motorists. 

There have been two other one
day celebrations of Memorial Day 
since World War II - on days that 
occurred on or near midweek. 

The low in single·day fatalities 
was reached in 1951. when 81 per. 
sons died in traffic accidents and 
a total of 129 perished in accidents 
of all types. The high for a one· 
day observance was in 1956. when 
traffic deaths numbered 109 and 
the deaths in accidents of all types 
totaled 174. 

To provide means of making a 
comparison. The Associated Press 
cbecked fatalities on a recent mid
week period oC 30 bours, the same 
time span as the Memorial Day 
tabulation period. It WIIS from 6 
p.m. Tuesday, May 15. to midnight 
Wednesday. May 16. The count 
showed 69 deaths In traffic. 4 in 
boating, 22 drownings that did not 
involve boats and 20 in the mlscel· 
laneous bracket for an over·all 
total of 115. 

The Weather 
Partly cloudy today and tonl,ht. 
Cooler over state tonl,ht. Hl,h 
today 75-12, 

Memorial Day 
Now Ouieter
And Happier ' 

By J, M. ROIERTS 
AJsoclateci Pre .. Now. AMIy.t 

Memorial Day has many mean· 
ings Cor Americans. 

For most. it transcends the memo 
ories or anyone war. is a re
minder of the men who died in 
aU the uniforms which Americans 
have worn lnto battle; blue. gray, 
kbaki. white. bomespun or deer· 
skin. or merely rags honored by 
service. 

It's quiet In the Arllngton glade. 
and in the great field of crosses 
above Omaha Beach - quiet along 
the Marne. the RhIne. the IUlpido 
and the Yalu. It·s quiet at Sidibou· 
Zid and Galsa. At Palermo and 
Antlo. At Metz and in the Huert· 
gen Forest. At the Alamo and in 
Manila Bay. At Yorktown and Bun· 
ker Hill. and alon( the Delaware. 
At Guadalcanal and Pelellu. Pearl 
Harbor and Okinawa. 

And perhape best of all. it·s quiet 
at Bull Run and outaide Richmond. 
where 100 years ago Robert . E. 
Lee took up the city's defense, and 
America beg a n to prepare for 
Gettysburg. Vicksburg. for Chick· 
amauga - and Cor Appomattox. 

The bugles blow today over the 
graves of Americana around tbe 
world. But notes are those of taps. 
not of charge. In 1962 there is 
thanksgiving at well as memories. 

Visitors Gallery Full; 
Public Waits Outside 
For Look At Trading 

NEW YORK CUPU - Brokers 
on the Ooor of the New York Stock 
Exchange blew of( steam in II wild 
d monstralion oC shouting and 
whl!tllng Tuesday at the end of th 
two most tumultuous mark t ses· 
sions slnce the great crash of more 
than 30 years ago. 

The day started grimly and witb 
a tr mendolls selling rush contin
ulng Monday's nosedive. Then, at 
noon. an upward tum In basic 
stocks began to appear and the 
mu1tled roar from the pit 01 the 
5&-year·old build in, rose to a cre • 
cendo. 

Pre Ident Kennedy came in (or 
a barr8fe of uncomplim ntory reo 
marks from brokers durin&: the 
day. In late morning. when the 
market seemed to be heading even 
Curther down. one turned to an. 
other on the elevator ot the ex· 
change. aero s from lh trea ury 
step where George Wa hinglon 
took his first oath of office. 

"What a rat·race." he said. "I 
hope it's a suitable birthday pres· 
ent for Kennedy." 

The publle formed lont IInll 
waltl". to ,et briefly Into the 
vl.lters' ,allery Anel tMy broke 
tM nchA".e record of 5,'" dally 
• pectators. Phototraph.rs, tele· 
vl.lon elmerAmen, Audio men 
with tA,. recor_rs, and report· 
er. recorclect the • i , h t. And .ound. bel_. 
There were between 800 and 900 

of the exchange's 1,_ members 
on the pit floor when trading be· 
gan. That many usually show up 
In the course of a day but eldom 
Is there such a turnout at the open. 
ing - and many were there 45 
mlnutes before the 10 a.m. start. 

It is forbIdden to run on the £loor 
of the exchange but spectators

l Tuesday saw some of the fastes 
walks outside the Olympic mara
thon. Most brokers skipped lunch. 
A few bad sandwiches brought In 
and one dignified man was seen 
cutting up a foot·long submarine 
sandwich with his pen-knife. 

The 2.000 brokers and assistants 
on the Ooor - there are no worn· 
en working there - raised an an· 
gry chorus of boos shorUy after 2 
p.m. when the Licker CeU two hours 
behind the trading. 11 meant work
ing late into Tuesday night Cor 
many of them. 

Althou,h It might have .ppe.r
ed to • fI.... time vl.1tor ttl .. 
there w •• nothing but pandemon
Ium on tM exch.n,e floor, tho 
tremendous cr.sh w.. h.ndlocl 
witt! efficiency despite what .... 
vlovtly WH penlc·lnsplred .. IIInt 
e.rly Itt tho day by .m.1I .he .... 
holder., 
Carleton Green. an Investment 

counsellor who first came to the 
exchange in 1922. said the scene 
Tuesday was Car dilCerent Crom the 
days of 1929 and the early 1930&. 
when brokers actually Cought on 
the floor trying to sell their stocks 
first. 

Circus Class Commencement-
Home Town 
Cheers Scott, 

1902 Grad Recalls Old Days ~!!~:!>!?~~ 
'. naut Scott Carpenter got a hero's 

By LOIS LESHVN AdmissiQn to the "big top" was InvitatiOllS to baccalaureate and acclaim Tueaday (rom his bome 
St.H Writer 3S cents. A sid!! show could be Seen commencement listed the location town for his space lligbt Cive days 

Cor 15 cents. As wjth any circus, as "The Tent." The speaker at ago, and a degree from his univer· 
there were unusual things tel see, commencement was Booker T. sity he miSled 13 years ago. Commencement exercises of to· 

day might seem rather dull to Mrs. 
S:' K. Slemmons. 717 RundeU St.. a 
spit'ited ' 84·year-old who was a 
member of the "circUS class" of 
1902. Mrs. Slemmons chuckled 
when she thought of the events 
connected with her graduation from 
SUI. 

In 1902 the theater building which 
had been used for the senior play. 
baccalaureate and commencement 
burned. This was just a few 
months 'before graduation. 

Consequently, the Unlve"1ty 
rented a clrcu. tent to p,..,l4e a 
place for the.. evonts. In k .. p
Ing witt! what was represented 
by tho tent, tho ,,"'u .. \nt c .. .. 
pre .. ntocI • lorin, clrcu. In ... ... 
of • pl.,. 
Circus posters dotted the camp· 

us and Iowa City. The big show 
began with a parade up and down 
Clinton Street. Mrs. Slemmons 
said. Members of the class were 
decked out in rented c:eitWnes of 
all t,ypei. 

according to Mrs. S1~mmons. Washington. American educator. He gaYe back a prediction: that 
Tho "wild .".n" h._ len, .~.I', Cominencement robes were ord· man will go to the moon " in the 

bl, eye, .nd • rln, Itt hi. no... ered from Chicalo. "There weren't near future," 
He wort a t ...... kln .nd carrW enou,h robes to go around," Mrs. The 37·year-old Boulder native. 
• club. t,\rI. Sit'!'" ••• Id th .. · Slemmons remembered. "A woman on the second day of a 2~-day trio 
he often ,.ve .n "une.rthly sitting behind me receivin, an ad· umphal Colorado bomecomJng. n!
yell." SIlo .. ",heel .nd mentioned vanced degree dIdn't have one." ceived a derree in aeronautical en· 
th.. thl. "wlld m.n" I .. .,. 1M. Aftor I weRt ., to receive m, gineering before a cheering crowd 
eame • bishop of the Eplsc.,.l I.S.""" the woman ... ed If of 15.000 persons in the University 
Church. .... covIcI wear my ....... Vou of Colorado football stadium. 
Others in the circus were tbe eM" receive M .... MCOd .. ,... He told the crowd he did not 

9OC).pound man. the three-legged without. roM • I ... mine eft consider himseU a hero. and sajd 
sailor (who was really two people). .nd .. ve It .. Iler," .. III Mrs. his pretty blonde wiCe. Rene. 
the Cemale sharp-shooter (with a Sltmmons. should gel: credit for "everything 
friend to ring the be))), a snake Mrs. Slemrnons and some of her I am now." 
dancer. a tight·rope walker and classmates wW celebrate their 60- But he said be boped the delJ'tt 
many clowns. year class reunion durin, reunion - which he missed in 1949 when 

Mrs. Slemons said that everyone weekend June I and ,. They plan he failed a course in beat transfer 
could tell tbe circus members were to decorate their table at the din· - could be justUied by the "un· 
fake. but it was still fun. Sbe com· ner for the Emeritus Club. alumni !que" education in the subject he 
plimented the gymnflllS who "did who graduated iD 1ell or before. received during the fiery reentry 
an excellent job." with a circus theme. 01 his space capsule Aurora·7 last 

Whllt semo memlNrs of the Mrs. Slemmou said that oaly ThlD'iday. 
cl.ss we,.. ,.~I ... , ethers about m of b.. clanm... and At a later news conference. Car· 
HId cin.. of ,.,cern,...... theft' SpGU8el will be able to at· peDter said space travel would be .,... ,Ink ............ the""'l- teact,' ''Everyeae iID't II Uveb' as man's supreme achievemeat .. an 
ence. I am," Ibe lI8id. explorer. 

adults. boutht other atocks to put to- investors. He contended Pre&ideat 
Pete figured he was ,..2 behind gether a f340 portfolio. Then a dip Kennedy 's actJon In the steel 

on his investment In his four. started and Tuesday he fifW'ed price increased started sellint In 
&lock portfoliO on the basis of his value at $2911. many 8t«k.s which were over· 
Tuesday's price. Some oC his "At one time I W81 quite a bit priced and that this in turn led 
stocks, however, howed sien of ahead." he said. "But you never to a lot of emotional selUnr. 
rallying. can tell." "Some of those stocks had to 

The present market Is especial. come down because they were 
Pete, who has traded In slocks Iy hard to figure, Pete said. A overpriced," he aald. "but oUt-

since he was eitht, looked for aa utility stock he owns weathered el1l I don't know what you coutd 
eventual recovery. although b a sharp market fall earlJer this blame betIdes Kennedy." 
said it might be veral mOllth price increase started seUiDg In H i. s broker supported Pete', 
away. dropped n arly $7 but Pete saw analysis. Pete, he sald. "Is better 

He consulted with his broker hope In Tuttdsy's price. which acquainted with the market tban 
during the day and scanned the showed the (irst rl since it many investorl. He looks at the 
market for passlbl bargains. hellded downward. fundamentals ." 

No DI Thursday 
Since lod y I~ Memorial Day 

ond Univer ity offices ore clo d, 
there will be no Thur dny Is u of 
The Dally Jowan. Publlclltion of 
lhe DI will resume Friday morn· 
ing. 

The News 

In Brief 
c:_It'n" f...... L .... " WI,., 

Combined frem L .... d Wire. 
VIENTIANE <UPI) - InCormed 

sources said today pro-Communist 
rebels in northwestern Laos have 

unched a new offensive against 
loyal troops around Ban Houei Sai 
and sent them fleeing across tbe 
Mekong River into oeighboring 
Thailand lor the second time this 
month. 

* * * JERUSALEM-Adolf Eichmann's 
attorney prepared II clemency ap
peal to the president of Israel as 
his (inal eCCort to save the (onner 
Nazi cotonel Crom hanging. The 
Israeli supreme court earlier reo 
jected Eichmann's appeal Crom the 
death sentence meted out to him 
for his part in the World War 11 
slaughter oC 6 million jews. 

* * * GENEVA - Tbe Soviet Union 
stunned the 17·nation disarmament 
conference at Geneva by suddenly 
reneging on an East·West agree· 
ment condemning war propagan· 
da . U.S. Ambassador Arthur H. 
Dean said the move "proves the 
Russians cannot keep their word 
over the weekend." 

* * * ALGIERS - Secret Army (OAS) 
terrorists continued their wave of 
killings in Algeria despite specu· 
lation that peace talks have started 
between the OAS and the Moslem 
nationalist army. The speculation 
stemmed from a pirate broadcast 
that oCfered to stop the bloodshed 
in exchange for a European stake 
in Algeria aCter independence, but 
Moslems denied that negotiations 
were being held or planned. 

* * * MADRID - The worst labor cris· 
is in the history of Spain since the 
civil war appeared over with min· 
ers and industrial workers return· 
ing to their jobs CoUowing an ap
peal £rom Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco and official promises of 
wage increases. 

Texas Grand Jury 
Gets Estes Report 

FRA KLIN, Tex. (UPI) - Tb JusH e Department agreed 
Tuesday to hIm th complete t xt of :l conEld ntial report on 
Billi Sol E tes 0\1 r to a judg and 1 t him d ide what parts 
of it a grand jury needs in its inv stiglltlon of th death of Eann 
official Henry H. ~far hall. 

The tat acC('pted the arrangem nt and thus avoided an 
or n court battle between Tex. sand r dera} officio) over 

Soviet Claim 
Stuns West 
At lnns Meet 

GENEVA <uP!) - The Soviet 
Union stunned the 17·natlon dis· 
armament conference Tuesday by 
reneging on an East·West agree. 
ment condemning war propaganda. 

American Ambassador Arthur H. 
Dean angrily lashed out at the So· 
viet turnabout and lIald it "proves 
the Russians call1lot keep their 
word even over the weekend." 

Dean and Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Valerian A. Zorln - as 
co·chalrmen of the conference -
had draCted the ItIreement last 
Friday. 

Western delegates met Tuesday 
expecting the agreement to be read 
into the conCerence. They were 
thunderstruck by the Soviet diplo· 
mat's sudden re ersal. and his de· 
mand for Car·reaching changes In 
the dralt. 

"The Soviets have blown up dis
cussion of the whole maUer." 
Dean said. "They have scuttled 
the question for reasons \mown 
only to themselves." 

Tbe Soviet move wrecked one of 
the only twe concrete agreements 
reached by tbe conCerence. It 
came only three days before the 
parley is scheduled to submit a 
"progreSS" report to the United 
Nations disar~ment commissioD 
in New York. 

Zorin said "events in recent 
days" and the currj!nt situation in 
West Germany. Laos and Iiouth 
Viet Nam were responsible lor the 
Soviet switch. 

whether th state bas the power 
to ubpoena a federal report. The 
Justice Department originally had 
refused to let the jury read more 
than excerpts. 

The jury is trying to decide 
whether the de th of tarshall last 
June S was sulcide or murder. 
Marshall was an lnveati,ator on 
the Estes case. William Elliott. 
chid investJ,ator in Texas for the 
Agricultural StabWzation and Con· 
servation Service (ASCS), wrote 
the report last year. months alter 
Marshall's deaOl. 

E lIIett Iwou,ht the excet'pta 
from tho report to Fr.nklln .nd 
Itt tho lury read them. Tex_ 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson announced 
Tuesday that tho jury w .. ted the 
whole report. 
A compromise allowing State 

Dist. Judge John Barron to de
cide what portions of the report 
the jury actually needs was reach
ed before Wilson could ask that 
Elliott be declared in contempt. 

U.S. Atty. BareCoot Sanders of 
Dallas repeated that "any portion" 
Barron thinks necessary will be 
given to the jury. after consulta· 
tion with federal officials. 

Tho Atrlculture Dopattmtftt 
.. let Tuesday It forced tho resi,· 
n.tloft. of tho executive director 
.net • memlNr ., the Seuth D. 
k... Atrlcultur.1 StAlIII .... 
.net Con .. rntien Sorvlce com· 
mlttoo fer acco,tl", .n OXpoMO' 
paid lunk .... e fMttteIl ,.me. 
A department spokesman said in 

Washington that Alfred E . Johnson, 
esecutive director. and George 
Grouch. committee member. and 
William Duba. state ASCS chair· 
man. accepted rides Crom Huron 
to Minneapolis. MIM., from Nortb
rup-King. a Minneapolis seed com· 
pany. 

Probe Cen,erville Disaster-

Bomb Caused Crash: CAB 
WASHINGTON 111- A biJb ve

locity sulphurous explosion drove 
metal particles into the body of 
a stewardess and wrecked an air
liner that crashed near the Mis· 
souri·Iowa border last Tuesday, 
senators were told Tuesday. 

Cbalrman Alan S. Boyd. of the 
Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB>. 
appearing before the SeDate Avia· 
tion Subcommittee. did not speci· 
fy the explosive involved in the 
crash of the Continental Airline 
jet. Forty-five persons were kill· 
ed. 

But in reply to a question whe
ther examination of tbe wreck· 
age indicated somethin, other 
than a time bomb blew out the 
side of the plane. he said: 

"We are satisfied of the cause," 
but are not yet able to say whe
ther the blast was from dynamite 
caps, sticks of dynamJte or some· 
thing else. 

He said there W81 no indicatioD 
the crash Will caused by a struc
tur81 defect in the aircraft. 

"Tbis was an extraneious mat· 
ter," be aald. expreasiDg belief It 

was caused by "a bigh velocity 
explosion" in the rlgbt. rear lava· 
tory of the airliner. I 

There was a "strong residue of 
sulphur" on the wreckage, be 
stated. addinl: "This is charac
teristic of esp_Ions of this 
type." 

Tbe steward .. was believed to 
have been seated in the rear of 
the plane at the time of the ex· 
plosion. Boyd did DOt DaJDe bet 
but CAB investiptors have ex
arn.ined the body of stewardess 
Joyce Rush. D. at Odessa. Tex. 

"In her body were a Dumber 
of metal partlcl. which were de
scribed 81 shrapnel." Boyd said. 

He would not commeat on whe
ther a love trianlle might bave 
been iDvolvecl in the disaster, 
a point raiaed by Chairman A. 
S. (Mike) MOIU'OIIeY (D-OkIaJ, 
referring te • IItory In the news
paper Chica .. •• Americaa. 

'nle atorY .. Id investlptloa 
was centeriDI 011 a man aud wo
man who made reaervldiOIlI to 
returD to Kansa Cit; aboard the 
plane alta' .... l1li to CbicaIo 
separatei)' aud meetinI there. 

Boyd, dncribiq the ....... , 

last momeDts, said some pas. 
sengers bad time to don oxy,en 
masU after the explolioD and 
hefore the crash. and the pilot 
bad let down the wheels in an 
effort to make a IaDdIIIg. 

Papers and bits of wreckage 
were spread over 8 '1O-mile dis
tance. indlcatln, the ' plane's 
course after the blast. 1\e said. 

MeanwbUe, at Centerville. Ia., 
John S. Leak. the CAB's cbiel 
IlnJctures engineer. pinpointed 
the location of the exp10aiDD in 
the hag dispou.I compmmeat of 
the lavatory. He told reporten 
this spot - 1.415 iDcbes from the 
DOlle of the plane and 30 JDcbea 
above the iDterklr Ooor - was 
located by a study of the manner 
in which the metal was bent. 

RepIyJq to queIlioaI. be said 
the explosive material could bave 
been carried into the lavatorJ in 
amaU pieces aud would not aecea
sariIy have required a larte eoa· 
taiDer. 

Tbere baa beeIl IOIDI apeeu. 
latiGa It miIht have been eoa· 
taiDed in a brierea.e. beariDI the 
fDitials T.e.D. CII' T.G .. , lGUlld 
...... abe deliria. 

Fast Trading\~·· 
Sees Tickers ··~:; 
Hours Behind .::. 
Statements of OHiclah 
In Walhington TrIg,_ 
Heavy Buyin, Demantl 
NEW YORK (UPIJ - Tbe stock 

market shook off Its bypochonilrta 
TIIttdsy and staled one of the 
wildest afternoon rain. in the hIS· 
tory of tbe New York Stock :Ei. 
change. 

With the tick rs, capable ' Of, 
printing 500 characters a minute. 
runnin, Dn almost unbelievable 
two hours Bnd 2S minute. late in 
recording Itock IrensactJons at 
closing time. most llaues bad re
covered not only their sharp mOrD' 
ing losses but also a ,ood deal C1f 
tbe deep declines lU'ferecl Millo 
day . 

Generally. market expert& .t· 
trlbuted the rally to a feelinl that. 
emollonol sellin, had pushed 
prices down more than wal war· 
ranted and that many IISuu ftrt 
selling lit "bar lain" levell. 'I'hW 
belief was supported by courace, 
bol terlng statements from threIl 
top administration off1cl.a11 wblcll 
trluered a heavy Innux of de· 
mand from board rOClms and ill· 
sUtutlonal headquarters across the 
nation. 

Trader. ho..,4 Ihortf, ...... 
mltlday when tho r.lly ""M 
thAt Socretary of ComrMf"Cle 
Hedge. had rocommon4od • 
corporate .,.. ,..rson.1 au cut, 
,...lltIy ttlil year • 
Demand wa furt/ler fuel" wbell 

Treasury Secretary Dillon emerced 
Crom a conference with President 
Kennedy and said top IOftI'DIDeIIt 
leaders were in aereomenl that t 
huge stock market slump wbi 
has been gatberin, momeDtum 
since the first of the )'ear wat ~ 
economically justified. 

Walter HeUer. the Presldent·s 
top economic adviser. ehimed in to 
give emotional sellers pause lo~ 
thougbt by point I", out that "tM 
worst slide occurred when all in-' 
dicators on the ecoaomlc froot 
were moving up • . . !19t II little 
bit, but moving up rapldJ,y.'i • 

Most Wall Street IOjlrceS ' ~ 
lieved that the seUhl5 Md been 
stemmed initially by a strOl!l de" 
mand for big instltutiODl lucli at 
insurance companies. pen 8 I 0 
funds. mutual funds and invest 
Olent banking houses whlcb a 
parently felt they bad .. ,olden 
chance to replenilil portfolios 
never Cilled alter 1111 sellin( 10 
tax purposes - with new Issues a 
"bargain" pricell. This thesis wa 
bome out by the fact that it wa 
the blue chips of 10Dl·term iM 
ment quality which were the 
to rally. 

Tho .m.1I IlWe.tw, .....,aily 
thought .. 1M tho chIoI .1 .... III 
recent mark .. _II ..... ...,... 
.. the .......... whM ...... 
tM trend chMte fer the ......,. 
and ..... n 1IuyI", Mdt . "..,...." 
Iss,," lie 11M 1014 .. rtltr III "
ye.r -'eve curnnt ....... 
How long will the rally 

tinue? It lIepends on, a cqmblna 
of tbln,s: How the peOple abo 
tbeir attitude toward the ecoDOm 
by consumption of goods, bow bu 
ness sees ptOIpeds for' eJCP8IIl! 
whether the attitude ot ,ovemme 
seems friendly. 

L. O. Hooper of W. E. Hutto .... 
Co. I8ld that tbe day ~, 
have been a "full blown sell 
climax" and that as usual ft·w 
followed by a strong advance. 
expected It to continue wheb u. 
ing resumed Thursday after 
one-day Memorial Da, bolidIIf. 

The holiday would hOt be ~ 
off for many Wall Street 
They were told to keep their 
fices manned Cor the cleanup 
tbe' overwhe1rnlna paper work 
aCter the record tr8DlllCtionl 01 
past two days. aad td answer 
vestors' queries. 

Mother on Trial 

• .ID.AC.~ ' . 
BOCHVM GeI'rnu1 (UPI) . 

The Bocbum 0bIervat0ry 
TuesdaJ it baa ~ piekeiI 
radio sipaII IndlcaUn. tile 
bDitJ • ,. ltlaer Soviet IPIft 
tempt. • , 
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r C()urts Can Provide -
Gonttnued Redistricting 

One reason for unfair representation in many states is 
that state'. oonstitutional provisions are not observed and 
th~r,~ haSll't been any way to enforce observance. 

,,, ~.lJ,S. Supreme Court decision in the Tennessee 
CISC' provides relief for this situation. The d ecision ex
prE!sses ~nviction that the federal courts can "fa shion re
lief" .:.. w~clt means that the courts can, if necessary, draft 
a U'A:listricting plan. 

. Iowli ']E1gislators who voted in 1961 for the Shaff r eap
pctt~~n}~t plan took the same view. Unde~ this plan, tjle 
l owtl S»preme Court could be called upon to draft and 
ptrt 'lnto effect legislation for redistricting the Senate. 

, , Ttiere are strong arguments for and against the Sh~'ff 
pJa~ wlli<dl provides for a House of one representati~e 
fro'ii'l bach coUnty and a Senate of 583 members from popu
lat'iQn, d,~9"ic:ts which vary by no more than 10 per cent. 
nut irrespective of the merits of the plan so far as provid
ill [ ''f.air ~6presentation" is concerned, the proposal is one 
th~'f ~as. ~antees of redistricting the Senate every 10 
years t.o ,take into account population changes. In this 
respect,_ at least, the proposed constitutional amendment 
wou!d b~ ~ change for' tile better. 

; . ,scpIlte .redistricting would be the duty of the Iowa 
Supreme' Court if reapportionment wasn't put into effect 
by Ith~ l:egislature. . 

:~'~~mu!lission of 10 members, five members each to be 
named by the state central committees of the two major 
roliti<:-aYparties, would have the duty of drafting arc
<.l4lr1ding plan every 10 years. If the central committees 
d¥ not::!ame commission members, the Supreme Court 

wpuJ~'e\eot. th.em. 
j tt; .. cp~c!l redistricting step calls for the committee 

to: s',:;brrul · fo ,the Legislature a plan approved by seven of 

it~ 1~~I~~S: . The Legislature could amend the plan. If 
tile committee did not submit a plan, or the Legislature 
dW q<Jt. approve a redistricting law, the Supreme Court 
,,4Iuld ~edistrict the state itself. 

j Tbe; Legislature might approve redistricting which 
d'd not abide by constitutional provisions. There is a 
r medy for this, Any 10 legislators could ask the Supreme 
Cpurt td'aetermioe the constitutionality of the redistricting. 
J~ the court found thl!t redistricting did not substantially 
CiOtnply, with the State Constitution, the court itself would 

J 'cree the reapportionment. 

Failed To See God 
, ~;t;9W1onaut Titov was pretty pathetic when he sought 

lc defend the Godless communism inLo which he was born. 
I ('rd~" what he said: 

"So~'e 'people say there is a God out there, but in my 
ti'llwls around the earth all day long, I looked around and 

dic1!l't see, him, .1 saw no God or angels." Then he added 

this; " .' " 
"I don-'t believe in Cod, I believe in man, his strength, 

h is possibilities and his reaso,ll." 
Once an intourist gUide in Kiev expressed the sarno 

viewpoint in almost the same party line language. 
A simple question was put to him: 
"What put life into that tiny blade of grass?" 
After a bit of stammering, the guide predicted that 

"SCOld day science will answer your question." 

Spaceman Titov was seeing God and His work all 
avout him and simply failed to recognize it. 

-The Mason City Globe-Gazette 

~~Iephohes on Planes 
Pretty soon now a traveler tllOusands of feet in the air 

will be able to pick up a telephone and talk to anyone on 
the ground who has a' phone. We guess this development 
was inevitable, and we suppose it's progtess, 

But we can't help thinking that the airplane bas been 
man's last refuge from that ubiquitous and often insistent 
instrument. A traveler flying from, say. New York to Cali
fr rnia nonstop could be sure of several hours of virtually 
\mjnt~rrupted ~e!lding, or dozing. As the telephone bas 
made:,its.way into ships, trains and automobiles, the only 
cscap'e from it has been to take flight. 

So now the garrulous will be able to send their voices 
from the air to earthbound associates and friends. Worse, 
(,e course, is that people on the ground - well-wishers, 
creditors, salesmen, wives - will be able to telephone the 
tra},'e1er. ' 

r:~tIJ .J;DOvies ' lllready aloft, about the only freedom re
maining to the air passenger is freedom from TV. And we 
suppose th'at won't last forever. -The Wall Street Journal 
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New Dances, Old LaH.'" to the Editor -

,deas' and Bones A Clown's Lament 
- Deal Him Out 

By J9HN CROSBY 
1 hail from the cheek-ta-cheek 

school of dancing. And never 
mind wben that was, Junior, It 
was a long time before you were 
born. Dancing then was a rela· 
tively simple tbing. Almost any· 
one who could stand erect could 
master it if he could count to 
three - or even if he couldn·t. 
And two people usually held on 
to one another and did the thing 
together, grotesque as that idea 
seems in the light of contempo
rary practice. 

To the Editor: 
To say that I was shocked 

would be an understatement, 
rather I could not believe my 
eyes when [ read that the Iowa 
Clowns would no longer perform 
at football and baskeLball games, 
would no longer make the hearts 
of children crippled by paralysis 
laugh and delight in their world 
of braees and crutches, and would 
no longer add a little something 
extra to the spirit and fight that 
make this University great. 

The Clowns have been part of 
this University for many years 
and the spirit they bave created, 
no matter how minute it may be, 
has in its own way symbolized 
the heartaches and joys of a sLu
dent body. It is this student body 
that is their aUdience, their liIe 

blood and I would hope their 
greatest supporters. 

It's difficult for me to under· 
stand of what possible damage 
Lhat lhe clowns do, but I can 
only say that I would hate to see 
the day come when the admln· 
istration and perhaps the student 
body become so hard and busi· 
ness-minded that it can turn its 
back on such a worthwhile en· 
deavor, Look behind the painted 
faces, and the cr~zy antics and 
you'll see sludents - students 
who are attempting to convey the 
spirit, the laughter and the fight 
of a great university. Do away 
with the clowns, and you will be 
destroying part of the spirit of 
SUI. 

Thomas Bergstrom, A2 
Ex-Clown?? 
816 N. DubuqUe 

Well, that's how it was, Junior, 
back in Lhe Stone Age or my 
adolescence. But my goodness 
gracious (I have stronger ex
clamations. Send a dime and a 
stamped self-addressed envelope), 
the sheer physical demands on 
the y,eung today for a dance floor 
tax my credence. 

EVERYONE ELSE seems to 
take the thing for granted. They 
watch awhile and then go out on 
the floor and do it. Am I alone 
in finding these things awfully 
tough? I was baptized the other 
night in the Hully Gully and 
promptly retired from the dance 
floor forever. I mean I've been 
through the Charleston, the Lindy 
Hop, the Big Apple, the Jitter
bug, Rock 'n' Roll, and the Twist. 

Was Board Justified? 

Bamboo Curtain 

Exodus to Hong Kong Has 
· ·Chinese Reds on Spot 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
The tragic plight o( the main

land Chinese, caught in one of 
the worst agric.ultural failures 
since the Communists came to 
power, evokes the compassion 
and the anxiety of people all over 
the world . . 

Thcre is no way to measure the 
magnitude oC the hunger and 
famine which multitudes of Red 
Chinese are now experiencing 
and which they arc frantically 
trying to escape through the tiny' 
hatch to Hong Kong. 

FOR SOME REASON - either 
fear of their own people or fear 
that admitting the truth would be 
too great a blow to their prestige 
- the Communist officials of the 
Peking government wish to con
ceal the facLs, But the curtain is 
partcd enough to reveal that 
grievious undernourishment is 
widespread and is becoming 
worse. 

The evidence is that it is be
coming worse in the fact that 
thousands upon thousands of 
Chinese from the cO,untryside and 
from the cities of southeast China 
are continuing to descend upon 
the already overtaxed facilities 

relish pleading for help from Lhe full size of the problem or to 
Nikita Khrushchev. Furthermore, invite the rest of the world to 
agricultural failure is a recurring help. President Kennedy has said 
(eature of the Communist sys, ~ that no roquest for food has come 
tern. Food production continues from Red China, 
to lag in the Soviet Union and There is, indeed, no authorila
only this week the Communist tive explanation of why the Com
regime in East Germany asked munisL regime has recenlly been 
West Germany for $6 million in letting - almost encouraging -
credits, mostly for the purchase ils discontented p e 0 pIe flow 
of food. through the once heavily guarded 

SOME ALLEVIATtNG steps gateway to Hong Kong. 
are being , fa~e:q , 1h~,In~~rQ~t\?n- Has the gat~way ~o Hong ~ong 
al Rescue Comnutlee, which been opened mtentlonally eIther 
~aintains hou~ing and food re- as a means of lrying to suffocate 
hef pr~grams m Hong ~ong r~r the little British Crown Col\lny or 
the Chinese people fleemg ~,he~r as a means of gelting rid of some 
homeland, hopes to ease thlS of the people the regime cannot 
fantastic human crisis" by ex- feed? Or has the gateway burst 
peditlng the Nationalist Chinese open by a breakdown in the dis-
offer to take 50,000 mOre refugees cipline of lhe Communist border 
on Taiwan. I t,uard? 

The United .s~ate~ is prepar~d In Lhe last day or so the Com-
to send additIOn a food ShiP' munist border patrols have been 
ments to Formosa and Hong ~ong tightening their vigilance re-
te help feed the new arrivals, d' th h not t I' . 
and President Kennedy this past ucmg, oug ye c os~ 
week said that 5,000 to 6,000 Hong off,. the exodus. The expl~nati~n 
Kong refugees will be admitted whIch seems mo~t pl~uslble 1.S 

. . . that the Commumsts fllst let It 
to the U.S, m the Immediate fu- be known that disgrulltled people 
ture under emergency laws. . . 

THERE · IS NO Quick or easy might ftnd .It easy hto esca~e. 
solution to this tide of misery Then, surpn.sed by t e massive 
which continues to flow into outflow, ?eclded they vbette~ try 
Hong Kong's inadequate arms, to stop It. In .any e en~, It, is 
Resettlement is slow and costly. ~Iear that. the. tnternal situabon 
There is no evidence thus far m Red Cbma IS more d~sperate 
that the Peking government is than has Yet been realtzed. 

d 'tl t I Copy,lght 1962: 

The Hully Gully. which seems 
now to be sweeping up a storm 
in Le Club and some of the more 
f ae~,ionable par
ties in New 
York, is - well, 
let's see now. 
It's got a bit of 
the Twist. A bit 
of the s qua r e 
d,," ::e. A touch 
of the R a d i a . 
City RockEttes. 
Quite a lot of 
Jerome Robbins. 
A b rea t h of CROSBY 
Pavlova and just a whisper of 
Nijinsky. Put them all together 
and they spell Hully Gully and 
deal 'me out, kids. 

It's not lhat I'm not physically 
up to it. It's - well, I can't re
member that many steps. Kick, 
Take three steps sidewise. Kick 
the other way. Wiggle your fan
ny three times. Go backward. 
Two skips forward and - aw, 
come on, fellows. If 1 wanted to 
be choreographed, I'd have join
ed the City Center Ballet, ActuaL
ly, if you see a well·tralned group 
do the Hully Gully it's very 
suave, very eye-filling, very pro
fessional, 

PROFESSIONAL? 
I didn't think that was the idea 

of ballroom dancing. I can re
member when you held the girl 
in your arms, swaying a little 
here and there, and murmured 
into her shell pink ear: "Whyn't 
you get rid of that twerp and 
slip outside with me. 1 know the 
most interesting elm 1'd like to 
show you," and other ploys. 

You can hardly say anything 
like that dancing the Hully Gully. 
You're too busy counting: one. 
two, three. kick, And she's got 
her own private thoughts: back 
three steps and reverse. Actual
ly, you don't see much of each 
other anyhow in the Hully Gully. 
Or, for that matter, the Twist. 
Danoing slarted to become a solo 
enterprise, it seems to me, when 
the cha-cha got to be bot stuff. 
I saw tbat for the first time out 
in Bogata in 1958, a couple danc
ing clear across the floor from 
each other. I know girls now who 
do the Twist all by themselves in 
front of a mirror. For exercise, 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The Dally Iowan 
hIS waived the customary 37S,word 
limit on this letter to ,Ive the c.p· 
tlln of the Clown, • chance '0 ask 
some very pertinent question, con· 
eemlng the dropping of the Clowns, 
Tho .cllon of the Board In Control 
of Athletic. was unexpected and we 
f .. 1 not enough re.,on$ have been 
given to Justl'y the Ictlon.) 

To the E itor: 

The decision of the Board in 
Control of Athletics 10 discontinue 
having the Clowns perform at the 
SUI home contests was hard to 
accept, especially when there was 
no reason given for this action. 
I'm sure there must have been 
some reason that the Board acted 
on in reaching their decision but 
in my investigation I have failed 
to reveal one, 

My talk with the Chairman oC 
the Board in Control of Athletics 
led me to believe that he was just 
as vague as I was for the reason 
or rea;;ons of our dismissal and I 
was referred to the Director of 
Athletics. Atlempts to see the di
rector have been in vain. The 
clowns are back where they slart
cd asking the same question . , . 
Why? 

In my interview with the Chair
man of the Board, it was brought 
to my attention that the Clowns 
no longer serve a "useful" pur
pose . . . that we were once fun
ny but are no longer, For those 
stUdents and faculty members 
that attend all of the home con
tests, I don't suppose we are fun· 
ny every time we are seen, But 
our "antics" at the games vary, 
regardless how slight, to bring 
favorable comments to us, not 
only from studenls and faculty 
members but Crom the people 
from across Lhe state of Iowa who 
come to spend three to four hours 
in the stadium to see the same 
band, cheerleaders, Highlanders, 
football team, gymnasts, and, yes, 
those bums who try to be funny, 
the Clowns. 

Maybe when Lbese people smile 
and give us a nod of approval 
they are "just being nice." We 
don't know for sure. We like to 
think that they enjoy us, We like 
to think that we have become 
a part of the Saturday afternoon 
tradition. But if our presence is 
no longer desired by a very few 
because we no longer serve a 
useful purpose, we take our shag
gy hats off and say, "Thank you 
for the smiles and laughter that 
has given us a feeling of useful
ness. " 

What was vague about the in
terview was the fact that the 
Clowns in the past have created 
problems . . . what problems? I 
can only account (or this year but 
to my knowledge the Clowns cre-

ated no problems either on or off 
the athletic field. )( the Clowns 
were guilty of ill·conduct in the 
past why hasn't this been brought 
to our attention before this? 

When I first became a Clown I 
was lold of incidences that occur· 
red three or four years ago that 
more or less put the clowns In 
"hot water," But from this ex
perience the Clowns have estab
lished rules governing our be
havior from "dusting-ofC" indio 
viduals with whiskbrooms to 
playing football on the field, We 
don't expect to please everyone, 
Some people just can't .escape 
from reality into fantasy regard
less if the situation demands it. 
If the clowns did create problems 
are these problems of such a na
ture to justify our dismissal? ' 

The day before the Alumni-Var
sity football game the Clowns en
tertained at a picnic held for the 
pre-school children at the School 
for Severely Handicapped Child
ren. When these children entered 
the recreation room that had been 
made ready (or their picnic there 
were looks oC skepticism when 
they saw us. But when they lert 
after the picnic there were pleas 
for our return the next day. One 
of the nurses told us as we were 
leaving about one of the lillIe 
boys that attended the picnic. 
This little boy had been in the 
school a little over a month and 
until that day he hadn't lJIiled 
and cried frequently. He was the 
life of the party! ! ! ~ 

This experience takes us far 
Crom the athletic field btlt what 
happened that day at the hospital 
happens every football game and 
bas.ketball game but to a lesser 
degree because of the more fortu
nate circumstances. If it didn't, 
I wouldn't be a Clown. .' 

A great deal of individual satis· 
faction and purpose is felt by the 
Clowns when, after providing a 
vehicle of escape for little boys 
and girls as well as their par. 
ents, a smile appears on their 
faces or laughter rings through l 
tbe air. If we only make one per, 
son laugh we think we have 
sel'ved a purpose and are usefW, 

Next year the Clowns may be a 
thing oC the past and probably our 
absence may not be noticed. We 
hope tbat there will be enough 
people who will miss us, that next 
fall, when the Board of Control ' 
meets, they will re-consider their 
(subjective or objective) decision, 
that they made this spring. 

Dick Monteith, A3 
306 Willis Drive 
Captain of the Clowns 
1962-1963 (?) 

of this little cor· 
ner of freedom 
which is British 
Hong Kong, 
only avenue of 
escape. 

Man's instinct 
to want to come . 
to the aid of his 
fellow man in 
distress is handi
capped in this 
instance because 

prepare eJ ler to s ate open y NeW York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Books -
they'll tell you. . 

What on earth are We coming 
to? Understand, [ don't want to 
reverse any qf these historic 

I 

B'ritain, France In, But.;, 

of the fear, the unwiJIingness, the 
refusal of the Chinese Commu
nist regime to proclaim its needs 
frankly and openly and lake iLs 
problem to all the nations which 
would be prepared to help. 

It would seem reasonable for 
Red China to turn to the Commu· 
nist bloc [or help. But for politi
cal reasons Red China does not 

!)n 
"Screen World, 1962" by Daniel 

Blum. Thls is the thirleenth vol
ume of an annual whicb covers 
the motion pictUres released dur
ing eacb calendar year. There are 
more than 500 photographs, 
scenes from American and for
eign films, complete cast lists, 
articles, obituaries, and a thor
oughly comprehensive index. 

Unive'rsity Bulletin Board 
U"I .. ,.I.., Bulletl" ... rcI !\ell... mutt be reclly" et The DI"Y I.WI" 
efflce, Room 211, C:ommuntcltlon. Conter, by "04In of tile ., before pub
nCltl .... Tho, Mutt be typH .nd sI,ned br .n Iclvl .. , or oHtelr of tile .r
,Inlutlon blln, publici, ... Puroly IOCII function, a,. not IIl,lbl. tor 
this MCtlo!'l. . , 

PARENT'S C;OQPERATIVI BABY. . IOWA fiIIlMORtAL UNION HOU.lj 
SITTING ,League" Is In the Chat,. of . Fridar IDd Saturcla¥ - 7 • .m. " 
Mrs. Harry Jackson through ,June ' lIIldn1lbt. 
12. Calt '1-6246 for a ~Itter. For In- . The Gold Feather Room II OJIIII 
formatlort lIIbout league--mombership, from" a.m, to 11:15 p.m. on 8unda1 
call Mrs. Jolm Uzodlnma at .8·7331. thrOUfIl ThuradeyLa.nd from 7 • .18. 

, ~ to 11:45 p.m. OIl nJcIa¥ aDd SatllJ' 

JOURN*"ISM MAJQIlI who h..,e . ~. eeleterta II open tr_ U:" 
not h'4~etr i1Ilctures (lken for tbe ' LID. to 1 p.m. lor luncb Ind troG6 
journall gallery should arralll/e . a •• f din ., 
plctul'l\-t InC session with the'Plioto- I p.m. to 8:_ p.m. or ner. n' 
I'rapll.Y' lab.. ' , breakfuta InI .. rved aDd dinner II 

I, " _ '__ . ' , ! lICIt ,_W'Ofed 011 aatuJ'dQ IIId ;~, 

COMMINCIMINT A N MOUNCE· • UNIVIRIITY LIBRARY HOURII 
ME~TI for eandlda~el lor June de· . Monday throu,h Frtda7 - 7:30 • .m. 
.creel blve arrtved and mar be j>lck- ·to J e.lll.; Saturday - 7:10 a.m. to 
ad up It the Alum,nl HoUlCl, 130 N. 10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p .m. to 2 l.m. 
Kadllon St. ' Delk Servtce: 1l0nC1l3l thoroqb 

Thunday - • I.m. to 10 p.m.; J'i1. 
ALL LOCKIRI In the Field Rouse day - 8 un, to 8/,m: and 7 to 10 

must be checked In before June 8. . p.m-i Sllturda,. ~ • .JII. to • p.m., 
Lockers not checked In after thll Sunaay - 2 p.m. to II p.JII. 
date will have locka relDOved and Reaerve Desk: Same .~ re" 
contenta destroyed, dull .. mea e~eept for J'rIcIa¥. Sat

SENIO. HAWKEYE PICTURII wlll 
bot be taken for the renuUnder of 
UIe _mester. They MIl .agaln be 

, taken beJrtnnln. In october b'l Pboto
.raQl1lc 'Bernet!. Notices a IctUal 
elates will be publlshod In the future. 

adIY aDd Suncla¥, It II alto .... 
froIII , tft 18 ...... 

IlICRIATIONAL 'WIMMING f_ 
all women ltudentIJ .. held Jioncla¥. 
Wednud.lr. ThUl'ldar IIld J'rIdfr 

.. from ':1$ to 1:15 p.m. .t tile WOo _0'. G:rmnufulllll. 

I'IILD HOUI. PLAY NIGHT. fOf • lUI OBIIRVATORY atop thl 
ItudOJlt., feeulty IIId ataff are held PhYllcs BuUdln, II open to tlie pub-
lada ' Tueaday IIId = ~bt fro. Uee evel')' MOndey 1fom 8 to 10 p.m. 
7 - t "... A .... LD when skies are tlear. ' It I. allo open 
~_":'t:td.m. on "Ii' . ' to private ,roupa Friday even!", by 

I mlkmc' reNJ'VlU0D8 with Prol. Sa· 
" IUONI DIIIRING BAIYIIT. _. ~~~:.tausbJma; x~, 311 Pbyllcl 

TIMO .. rvlea may can the YWCA The mQon' will he. vlBtble for vie'" 

r:!oetw~~~d~ ':.~.v~Ke~ . ~~:1:r J~'= ~p~d ~de :':;d 1;' 
for aftemoob and ... enllll'l and' til u,'I.!lu" the brion Nebula, Doubl. 
~..... All., 'I~ aDd •. Clllllar •• P_~ A.Icw .and ...... 
IlIIMIIl Pl.l14N Uld the CnD H.bllla. 

trends. I just want to call atten
tion to them. 

KILLER JOE PIRO who has 
taught everyone from Shirley 
Booth (the Lindy Hop) to the 
Duchess of Windsor (tl1e Hully 
Gully) didn't exactly Invent the 
Hully Gully. but he - as he 
says - "put it together." 

Not 'With' SEATO 
"Th. Man Who Sold a Ghost," 

Chinese Clnsles. A collection of 
somo of thc best Chinese tales 
and anecdotes from the third to 
the sixtb century. Most of these 
stones deal with the supernatur
al, some pre folk tales, others are 
pictures of historical figures, 
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Calendar. 

Killer Joe says: "American 
people like to do their own dances 
now. As we lose the friendship of 
Latin American countries like 
Cuba, w~ move away from 
dances like the cha·cha and the 
mambo. Now that we're becom
ing friendly with the Asian coun
tries and ihe African countries, 
their kind of dllncing will. be com· 
ing in next. Our culture is now 
going backwards. We're working 
here on the Jitterbug Twist... (J 
just thought you'd like to know 

Wednesday, May 31 what little- horror is in' prospect 

By J.M. ROBERTS 
Associated Prel$ News Analyst 

At least some of UlO men who 
helped organize the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organization will 
agree with members of the HOllse 
Foreign Affairs Committee who 
have questioned its efficacy. 

Cel'lainly, with its veto setup, 
the organization has never been 
able to reach unanimity on mat· 
ters of any considerable military 
weight. As the House group points 
out, Britain and France have 
made small contribution. 

There have, however, been 
some accomplishments to offset 
what some call a waste o( time 
and effort. 

University Hoi ida y, Memor- for your $pinal cord,) 
ial Day. I think modern ballroom danc- IT WILL BE recalled that, be· 

Wodnesday, June 6 ing is getting more complicated, fore SEATO, the United States 
5:30 p,m. _ etOIle of Second more professional, more physi- had entered into the Anzus mu-

Semester Clai8e6.' , . cally and intellectually demand. lual defense treaty with Austra· 
7:30 p.m. Campus Band Con. ing than ever, In lact _ looking lia and New Zealand, EngUsh

cerr..:... East' Terract!. Old Capi. both ways before I cross this speaking members of the Com· 
street - I think it's not too much monwealth, without asking Bri-

tol. Thursd8t, June 7 to suggest that more is demanded tain to participate. There was 
J 1· C of the ama'ftur on a dance fioqr some hard ,feeling, despite a cer· 3 :30 p.m. - ourna Ism om· '" .. ' 

tbese days than was demanded tain recogrution III Britain that 
mencement Coffee Hour --' Com- f ho . 1 b Mr I Z· World War II had brought know-
munications Center Lounge. 0 c rus III. Y . F 0 leg- ledge of U,S. responsibility in the 

6 :30 p.m, - College of Phar- field in the '2Os. 
macy Senior Dinner _ River What I want to know is after area. 
Room, Iowa Memorial Union. the ~ul1y Gully, whither? What's Later. after a period in which 

8 p.m. - Medical 'Convocation ne¥t? You , already have to ar- high French authorities began to 
~ 10wa 'Memoriai Union, rive at a party with your own believe the United States would 

8 p.m. - Denial 'Convocation masseur, a towel, and a portable extend military aid to their be· 
_ Macbride Auditonum. shower bath. What then? Already leaguered forces in Southeast 

Fr~ay, June • the dance floor looks like "West Asia, the United States decided 
9 :30 a.m. :- University Com. Side Story" in its wilder mo- not to intervene. Again there 

mencement - Field House men's. were hard feelings. 
Saturday, June' If we ask all this of ourselves. Then U.S. interests dictated es-

Alumni Day wbllt are we going to demand of tablishment of an anti-Communist 
. Toesd.." Jun. 1~ Fred Astaire? Or Jerome Rob- coQlition to coordinate J>olicy and 
9 a ,m. ~ Registratiort tor Sum· binitT ' Tlfey'd better be prepared defense preparations, Pakistan, 

met: Session - Field House, . to make .. foot leaps and ~ en- Thailand and the Philippines 
. WednesCtlY, June ' l~ trec~ta, AnythlJlg .1eR. ),our 13- ' were directly involved with Laos 

• '7 -B.m : ~ ()peDlng' of Summer . ,..roCllcl~ ~- does IX!tler. '. cl!MbddJu 4 and &\llh Vietna~ 
Session Classes. N.w YO~~PYlftfa.,,~~ tile. under the'- SEATO wing, 'SEATO 

and Anzus became complement. 
ary. 

FRANCE AND TO. a lesser ex 
tent Britain were in bad odor in 
the neighborhood alter years of 
colonialism. Yet the United 
States needed to avoid the apL 
pearance of "moving In" on an 
area where they had, or had had 
extensiVe interests. And Britabl 
still remained important in Ma· 
laya, which shares the western 
side of tbe peninsula with Than· 
and. . 

So the Europeans were invited, 
and Britain got back her vol,ce 
in Western Pacific defense 4[. 
rangements. 

There were maneuvers on COR: 
siderable importance to 'the 
whole Western attitudinal c~
plex, as were those whieh tied 
NATO interests to Iran and p". , 
istan through the Central Tre~)' · 
Organization which g r 0 u p e d 
their defense with Britain, Tur· 
key and the United States, • 

NOW, DESPITE the lack of lull 
political cooperation wit h l)! 
SEATO, certam advaJ)tages have 
been gained through technical de
fense coordination, without which 
the recent deployment of Am~' 
ican forces in Thailand would 
have been more difficult. 

And participation of t.oI\ea 
forces from most of the other 
members lends a certain aIIra 
of unanimity to the Westem po
silion in the current crisis. 

As for the absence of Fran&, 
the political practicality, beyoad 
the fact tit her troubles at h_ 
and in Afl'ica, is that her pree
cnce now wO\lld scrve primarilY: 
to.t.ily~",U1e Communists a ~ 
in'Fj)OfiIt about · the return .. 
colonialism, ,,_ " -~ 
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Hungarian Refugee Stue/ent 

Expected to Get Ph.D. Here 
By JANET MINX 

ShIH Writer I posed the Communist reg i m e. 
Farmers resented seizure of their 

'l'be 1956 Hungarian Revolt has land and factory workers resisted 
bad far-reaching consequences in the Five-Year Plan to mak.e man
world affairs, and has affected the ufactUring the basis or the ceo
destinies of thousands of people. nomy. On October 23 of the same 
One of the happier sequels is being year, the Hungarian people began 
enacted now on the Iowa campus. their revolt_ They succeeded in re-

Veronika Eva Englehardt, a law gaining control of m ~ s t 01 _the 
student at the University of Buda- co u n try and releasmg Cardmal 
pest during the unsuccessful re- Mindzenty . 
"oIt, will receive a doctoral degree Much or tbe agitation and light
in psychology from SID in August ing d uri n g the revolt occured 

As a young girl, Veronika Jived among ~e student. groups in Buda-
with her family in Budapest. pe~t w~tylle Veronika was at the 

uruverSJ 
During and after the war, ~he Demonstrations were organized 

lived and a t ten d e d Hunganan and firearms were carried by stu
schools in much the same way as dents who were bom during or 
any 10-year-old American girl. after World War II and never reo 

But, in 1948 when Veronika was membered any better way of life. 
lS, the Communist regime seized "T h e actions seemed spontan
Hungary's Government (a repub- eous and spread Jike fire among 
lie) and ousted their leaders. the students. And, everyone could 

In 1949, Joseph Cardinal Mind· ad? his own bi!1~rness:: said Ver
!eIlty, a leading Catholic, was sen- oOlka. She parti~lpated In th~ fren
tenced to life imprisonment for zied demonstratLons, but did not 
treason_ A Iso, the Government, kill anyone. 
adopting a constitution patterned B y November, Russian troops 
alter Russia's, nationalized all in- and tanks poured into the country 
dustries and schools. to crush the revolt. Veronika, then 

For Veronika, whose family be- 21, decided to escape with other 
gan to feel the political transition, Hungarians who were taking ref
this action meant she had to work uge in Austria. 
for 10 months in a factory and at- Hungary, about lhe size of In. 
tend rigidly controlled schools in diana, borders on four Communist 
or de r to acquire an education. countries: Czechoslavakia, Y u g 0-
From the gymnasium, which is slavia, Rumania, Russia and non
equivalent to high school in Amer- Communist Austria. 
ica, she went to the Hungarian 
Academy in Dramatic Arts [or two Veronika and a party of 50 per-

sons hired a guide who knew the 
years. countryside to lead them to the 

In 1955, she was admitted to the Austtian border. The first nigbt of 
University of Budapest wit h a the rught was spent in a forest. 
selected group who passed a week 
of comprehensive entrance exam. In the morning, the group discov-
mations. ered the guide had disappeared 

Faced with a government which with his payment and left them in 
an unfamiliar area. does not permit lreedom of choice, 

Veronika was forced to study law. Three persons - Veronika and 
She lound her course of work in· two other students - arrived in 
teresting. "However," she says, "it Austria after two more nights 01 
is not much game to be a lawyer biding. Some returned to Buda. 
in Hungary, because the state aI- pest and succeeded later and some 
ways wins." perished along the route. 

During the summer of 1956, the Veronika spent several months 
Hungarian people outwardly op- in Vienna, waiting nervously fOt. 

an American visa. As the United 
States temporarily raised Hungar
ian immigration quotas, she was 
able to come to Detroit in Febru. 
ary, 1957, to live with relatives_ 

At first, she was unhappy in De
troit and considered it a "hugely 
overgrown small town." After en· 
rolling in Wayne University in De· 
trolt and moving into an apart· 
ment, she became adjusted to her 
new life and environment. 

Since Wayne accepted all her 
law credits, she considered a de. 
gree in law. However, she was dis· 
couraged by a professor because 

she knew little English at the time 
and spoke with an accent _ 

Selecting several courses in psy. 
chology "which no one ever hears 
about In Hungary," she cho a 
major in this area. 

Wanting to teach and do re
search, Veronikn came to SUI In 
1957 to pursue work toward a 
Ph_D_ degree. She is primarily in
terested in behavioral psychology 
and the effects of verbal learning 
on personality_ 

On iay 8, in a simple qu ion
and.answer session before Dav. 
enport judge, she became a U.S. 
riti2en. 

For VerooIka, it was a proud mo
m nt in her lile. She till carries 
her citizenship papers in her purse_ 
Probably, she will Cllrry Ihem for 
aU her life. 

Nolan Raps 
IFBF Stand 
On Judiciary 

State Senator D. C. NoJan h 
charged that til Jowa Farm Bu
r au's backing of judicial reorgllni
.zalion constitutional amendment 
I the result oC a polJtical hor e 
trade, tran. acted in order 10 gain 
support for th Sha{[ reapportion
ment plan. 

Senator Nolan has been a con
sistent opponent of the judicial r . 
organization amendment and is a 
leader o( the group oppoSing it. 

Howard Hill, Minburn. preJ id nt 
oC the Farm Bureau, aid that Sen
ator Nolan's charge is untrue. 

Alll said, "I don't even know 
what he's talking about. We're 
supporting this judicial measure 
because we think it's right and 
that it will improve our system of 
justice. " 

The backers o[ the judicial 
amendment claim that it will tak 
Iowa's judiciary out o[ politics. 
Judges would be nominated by 
judicial commiSSions, compo ed 
haIf of lawyers and half of others. 
The governor would appoint ju
rists from the nominations of th 
commission . 

Judges then would run in elec· 
tion against their records, not 
against an opponent. 

The Shart plan is a plan for reo 
apportionment of tbe legislature, 
proposed also as a constitutional 
amendment. Before it can become 
effective, it must be approved by 
the legislature and then by a vote 
of the people. 

Randall's 
Will Be Open 

Memorial Day 
8:00A.M. Fi; 6:00P.M. 
Randall's will be open' Memorial Da,Y 
in order tf) serve you better. Randall 5 

win be ready to serve yoU the finest 
foods at the lowest prices for all your 
holiday needs. 

Shop 
Randall/s! 
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Art Exhibits, 
Opera Slated 
For Summer 

AnderSen Keeps Senafe Seaf; I.C. Reserves · 
.. Third Removal AHempt Fails Encouraged.: 

" 

RIVER OTTER 
To Be On Exhibit 

Wildlife Display 
Set Here June 12 

Two special exhibits prepared by 
the SUI luseum of Natural His
tory will be on display from June 
12 through August 9, in observation 
of the Twenty·Fourth Annual Fine 
Arts Fe tival, according to Walter 
C. Thietje, musum curator. 

The mllin exhibit, on display in 
th Bird Hall Annex, Room 206 
1 cbride Hall, is the State Bird of 

Iowa, showing several American 
goldfinch in a natural habitat. This 
ehibit, made po ible by gUts 
from Uoiver ity alumni t.hrough the 
Old Gold Development Fund, is 
hoo ed in a pecinlly d signed dis
play casc. 

The American goldrinch, or wild 
canary, a it is 80m limes clllled, 
was named the tat bird in 1933 
by the Forty-Fifth General As
sembly. 

The goldfinch exhibit is d laned 
so that on looks into II window
like aperture, and sees a scene of 
wooded Iowa countryside. 

The second exhibit, on display in 
th main corridor, ground floor of 
Macbrid Hall, pr nts two pecl· 
m os of th land otter, native to 
north a t Iowa The two wer tnk· 
n along th Mis issippi River in 

northea t Iowa lind presented lo 
Ihe SUI mus um by the State Con
ervalion Commission. 
Visitors may see the exhibits in 

Macbride Hall from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Saturday, 
and Crom 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Highlights of the 24th annual SUI 
Fine Arts Festival this summer 

ill include "1be Crucible," a c0n-
temporary opera, and two ex!tibj. 
tions of worlts by AmerICan 
artists. 

One of the art exhibitions, "Vinl
ge lodems, Twenty American 

Pioneers of Contemporary Art," 
wil! open Thursday In the Art 
Building and will be shown through 
the ummer on. The pUblic is 
invited to a preview of the show 
from .. p.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday. 

''The Crucible'" with text by 
Arthur Miller .net music by Ro
bert W.rd, will be directed by 
Her.ld St.rtc, p ..... H .. r ef music 
• tId H.rTOId Shiffler, ""-r SUI 
f.culty member .... Is now hNcI 
of the Dr.m. Dep.rtmeIIt _ 
H.lflngs Col .... , H.stlngs, H .... 
St.rtc .net Shiffler h."e coll.bor· 
.. eel In dlrectlttg fI". IUmmer 
oper.s gi" ... ".."iously .t SUI. 
"The Crucible" will be given July 

31 and Aug_ I, Sand 4 at 8 p.m. In 
Macbride Auditorium_ 

An exhibition, "Six Decades of 
the Figure in American Painting," 
will be shown during the summer 
e ion in the Terrace Lounge of 

the Union. 
Prof. Fr.nk Seiberling, he.d of 

the Art D.,.rtment, .ssembled 
the wortcs for both of .... summer 
.rt exhibitions from •• nerles, 
mUMuml .net prl"at. collectlotl. 
Itt New York City, Chlc.to .nd 
Columbus, Ohio, which h.". 
INned the works fer the slMwL 
The SUI Summer Repertory 

Theatre, betun last year, will offer 
8 series of four plays in nlghUy 
rotation beginning July 6 and con· 
tinuing for 16 evenings. The plays 
are ShakespeDre's "Much Ado 
About Nothing," Moliere's "The 
Miser," Jean Giraudoux's "The 
Madwoman oC Chaillot" and Ar· 
thur Miller'/l "Death o[ a Sales-
man," 

Concerts will be pre ented during 

Another move 10 unseat Ron An· 
der n, A3, Dike, as student Sen· 
ator was rejected Monday ni,bt by 
lbe Hillcre t General Council_ 

It was tbe third attempt to reo 
mo\'e Andersen in three w~ks. 

Bob part, AI, Alexandria, Va., 
charged that the assembly would 
be violating the Hillcrest Assocla
Iton constitution by retaining An
dersen a a nat or. 

Park cited constitutional pro
visions {or General Council com
po ition and impeachment as well 
as the Judicial Committee decision 
o Jay 16. 

According to the constitution. a 
Student Senator is considered to be 
a member of the General Council. 
The constitution also states that 
any member o( the council who 
misses more than two consecutive 
meetings shall be removed auto
matically. 

Ander en admitted to the Judi
cial Committee on May 16 that be 
had missed three consecutive meet. 
ing. 

In the opinion of the judicial 
group, however, as a Student Sen
ator, Andersen was also subject to 
t be con titution of the Student Sen
ate and could oot be removed auto· 
matically. The committee ruled at 
tbat time that Andersen was offi
cially one of "lIIer t', two Stu
dent Senators. 

Park said lhat he was unawlire 
that the Judicial Committee had 
been a ked to decide more than 

Dutch Hunt 
Indonesian 
Paratroopers 

the Fine Arts Festival by the Iowa 

USS Are.zona Strine Quartet,the University Sym
phony Orchestra and the AlI·Stale 
Music Camp. 

To Get Plaque Condemned Killer 

HOLLANDIA, Dutch New Guinea 
IUPIl - Dutch forces aided by 
loyal Papuan natives have killed 
five Indone Ian paratroopers in an 
ambu h near Teminabuan and are 
making "subslantlal progre s" in 
operations against other bands of 
invaders, It was announced Tu s· 
day. 

Dr. Raymond R. Remboldt, di· 
rector of the hospital school at 
SUI, will pre ent a special plaque 
to the USS Arizona during special 
Memorial Day ceremonies at Pearl 
Harbor today. 

Long recognized as the "PacJfic 
Memorial" {or tho e wbo lost t.heir 
lives as a result or the Japanese 
attack on Pari Harbor, the award 
will be presented by Dr. Remboldt 
on behalf of the Optimi t Interna
tional Club. He is president of that 
organization. 

Men Give Last Concert; 
Embarrassed Afterward 

ROCK ISLAND, Ill. (.fJ - It was 
cool, but embarrassing for tbe 10-
member Augustana Theological 
Seminary male chorus lit its final 
concert o[ the season Monday 
night. And for the same reason. 

The singers had no pants. 
The seminarians decided to leave 

their trousers in the dressing 
rooms because o[ the heat. That 
way they were much ,cooler under 
their heavy, ankle-length robes. 

After the concert the embar· 
rassment came when the pants 
were missing. 

The trousers were found Tues· 
day bidden in another part of the 
concert hall. Billfolds were intact, 
leading authorities to put the blame 
on pranksters. 

Pool Opens Today; 
Repairs Finished 

Good news for swimmers: Iowa 
City's swimming pool is scheduled 
to open today at 1 p.rn. 

Earlier it had been feared that 
repairs would delay the Memorial 
Day opening, but reports Monday 
indicated that the cement work on 
the pool decks had been com· 
pleted. 

City Park pool will be open Crom 
1 to 9:30 p.m. daily. 
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Asks For Extension 
On Appea I Motion 

DES MOINES !A'I - Attorneys 
for Charle L. Kelley of Minne
apolis asked the Iowa Supreme 
Court Tue day for an extension of 
tim for filing a motion lor recon
sideration of the court's action up
holding his death sentence on a 
murder charge. 

Court officials said no action 
will be taken on the request at 
least until Thursday. 

Kelley and Charles Noel Brown, 
also of Minneapolis, were convict
ed of the fatal shooUng last fall 
or Alvin Koehrsen oC Walnut in an 
attempt to command er his car in 
downtown Council Bluffs. Both are 
in death row at the State Peniten
tiary awaiting banging. 

Journalism Award 
Rhoda Hulse, KingSley, has been 

selected by the Iowa High School 
Press Association UHSPA) exe
cutive board to receive the 1962 
lHSP A $500 scholarship_ 

She has enrolled In the SUI 
School of Journalism, beginning in 
September. . 

Miss Hulse is a senior at Moville 
Community School and is editor of 
the school newspaper Raider High
lights. 

Dutch Defense Ministry source 
at The Hague said Indonesian 
President Sukarno's plans for gain
ing a permanent foot.hold In New 
Guinea by airdropping troops have 
railed. All the Indonesian invaders 
have been isolated and are being 
starved out or hunted down, they 
said _ 

The communique issued by Rear 
Adm. Lee n d e r t Reeser, com· 
mander-in-chief of Dulch military 
forces in West New Guinea, said 
the Indonesians in the Onln Pen. 
i ula "have grown 0 hungry 
that they are ealing bark off the 
trees to keep alive.' 

'The paratroopers are being 
hunted continuously by the local 
population and Dutch patrols," 
Reeser sald. 

Rabbi To Give U. High 
Baccalaureate Sermon 

Speaking on the theme, "And It 
Shall Come To Pass," Rabbi Shel· 
don Edwards, director of B'nal 
B'rith Hillel Foundation, will de· 
liver the baccalaureate sermon to 
65 University High School seniors 
Sunday, June 3, at 8 p.m. In Uni
versity Theatre. 

Commencement exerclses will 
be held Wednesday, June 6, at 8 
p.m. in Macbride auditorium with 
Frank Wachowiak, head of art 
education at University schools, 
giving the address. 
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whether Andersen bad mi. ed the 
three meetings. Under this impres-
ion be called la t Wednesday'S 

council vole against impeaching 
Andersen a rejection of the Hill· 
crest constitution whieb contains 
the automatic removal clause. 

He demanded that the chairman 
remo\"e Andersen from orrice_ 

Because of the judicial ruling, 
the "ole taten at last Wednesday's 
pedal ~ling was constitutional, 

said J u d i cia I Chairman John 
Baker, A4, Cedar Falls. 

Park later aid that his point or 
order was not directed at Ander
sen personally, but at th general 
councU (or what he thoulbt wa 
their rejection of the constitution_ 

"Once a part of any constitution 
is rejected," Park said. "the way 
is clear for rejection of tb entire 
document. " 

Andersen said he did not think 
there would be any future attempt 
to unseat him. 

Elbe: Charges 
IT ommy-Rotl 

GUTHRIE CENTER !A'I - Gov. 
Norman Erbe Tuesd y night in a 
campaign speech described a 
"pure tommy-rot" charges that 
the state trea ury I beilll serl· 
ously depleted, and that pre ent 
state services cannot be continued 
without a tax increase. 

"Those who say state govem
ment cannot maintain existing 
services without more r venue, or 
insist that the state's general fund 
I approochlng bankruptcy ither 
have failed to learn th mo l I
mentary facts about the tate's 
true financial totu or are d· 
Iiberately and Irr pon ibly trying 
to deceive the voters," Erbe aid . 

He made the remarks in a 
speech prepared for a Republican 
meet in, here. Erbe Is seeking reo 
election. 

Erbe said the only justification 
for an increase In tate taxe 
would be to provide additionaJ 
Cunds for property tax replace
ment, and "th n only if as urance 
is provided that local use of the e 
funds wlll b reflected In a cor· 
responding reduction of property 
taxes." 

By New List 
The National Guard and anny 

reserve officers here received In· 
formation which st:rengtheued the1r 
belieC that the major units jn 10". 
City ~ould 00 be affected by • 
Pentagon reali~t plan. 

The inform lion. entitlM "Fact 
Sbeet on R rve RealigJUnent," 
was rei ased by the Department 
o[ th Army and made available 
t9 guard officer by Iowa Senator ' 
Jack filler, and to reserve orfw:era 
by the XVI corps headquarten .t 
Minn apolis, finn_ 

The fact beet lists several typel .' 
of unit which would be eliminated. 
or reduced in lze and. JlCverai 
types which would be added or 
tr nlthened . 
Iowa City's main pard UIlit h " 

the 1000h medical battalion, and 
the main Army reserve unit ts the 
l t battle group, 410th infantry _ .. 

STATIOHS APPROVID 
WA HfNGTON I.fl - The Com· . 

munications Commission Tuesday 
approved the application of radio 
lations KHAK and KHAK-FM. o{ 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, ror as len· 
ment of their licenses to Northland 
Broadcasting Corp., operator at 
KOTE, F rgus Falls, Minn .. ., 

Wedding J1.A. ' 
Invitations ~~ 

and 

An nou ncements 

• Priced from 50 
for $8.50 & up 

• Wedding Flowers 

• Wedding Cakes 

• Wedding Photos 

• Wedding Books 

• Mints in Color 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Betty1s Flower Shop 

127 S, DUBUQUE 

RENR y... LOUIS1. 
,,' 

, , 

".' J 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optlcallrutroment.J lIet the world I/tmIILml for nc~. 

They meet the mo# exacting requlrementl for per/ormtJflClI lind ' 
"" of operation. . , 

Call 338-1105 for II dernon#rllt/ofl appolntrnenl. 
or "07' 1ft tJnd ollit oor showroom. 

' . , , 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
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lones, Ward, Rathmann Battle Toda~ 
By tiNTED PRESS INTERNATIONAL 

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. - The old 'PI'OS, Rodger Ward and Jim 
Rathmann, will battle the young elite of 'Paranelli .'Jones, A. J. Foyt 
and Bobby Marshman in today's 500-mile auto race, which may mean 
record lnlashing from start to finish . 

The fastest 33-car field ever was buttoned up late Tuesday follow
ing the annual drivers meeting. The speedway dare devils now sweat 
out the noon EDT ( LO a .m. Iowa City time ) start of the big chase as 
the vanguard of an estimated 250,000 fans lined up at the track gates. 

in case of trouble on the 2' "l·mile race course. 
Ignoring the yellow, he warned, will result in the violator being 

black flagged and the loss of one lap. 
With the fans and racing experts, Jones was the No.1 favorite for 

top money from the purse of an estimated 425,000. About $125,000 will 
go to the winner. 

Jones, co-rookie of the year at the 1961 speedwav, became the 
first speedster to crack the ~SO-mile per hour barrier ..... WOft him 
the pole position In the seme car in which he pJ.c:ed UtI! .... ¥_. 

He figured to hold the lead from the start, if possible ... average 

r·············,··,-,··,·········.·····, ..•.. ~~ , , , , , , ... , , , , , , , , 
• • , . 
I , 
I , , , , , , , , . 
I I 
, I , , , .. ~ .............. , ........ -.. , .•..••......•• ,~ 
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Nine Homers In 
11-9 Brave \lidory 

* * * Where/s the Plate? The weather bureau indicated there was a chance that scat
tared thunderstorms may interfere witfl running of .... event, 
stopped by rain only twice in 45 years. The forecast callec! for 
windy, warm and humid weather with temperatur" in the mid
lOs. 

speeds of 147 to 149 mph. 
" It 's going to be a real fast race," he predicted. "I;just hope I 

CHICAGO (uPIl - The ,Milwau
kee Braves scored six unearned 
runs off ex-teammate Bob Buhl 
Tuesday and went on to spank the 
Chicago Cubs, 11-9, despite Ernie 
Banks' three home runs and a 
double. 

PITTSBURGH (A'\ - The Pitts
burgh Pirates, aided by a SI. Louis 
error, scored two runs in the ninth 
inning Tuesday night for a 7·6 vic
tory over the Cardinals. 

can finish ." -
Catcher t.rl Sawahlei of the St. Louis Cudinals practically sits on 
home plate Tuesday night "uring Ithe third inning of a game with 
the Pittsburgh Pirate •. A moment before the photo was snapped, 
Dick Groat (24) hat! lcond from third on Dick Stuart's safe roller 
alon, the tfllrd base line. -AP Wirephoto 

The drivers' meeting brought the usual warnings from Ohief 
Steward Harlan Fengler to heed the yellow caution light flasbed on 

The heavy-footed Californian had plenty of com:Jany in the high 
speed department. including Marshman, who shared l'OOkie honors 
with Jones last year, and Foyt, the defending champion, who gave 
every indication he will be in the thick COl' the flag chase. 

Nine home runs were hit in the 
contest, one short of a league rec
ord. 

With one man out in the Pirate 
ninth, Howie Goss drew a walk off 
relief pitcher Bobby Shantz and 
Don Hoak followed with a single. 
Don Leepert singled to center, 
scoring 'Goss, and when Curt Flood 
let the ball get past him, Hoak 
scored Ithe winning run. Yanks Lose Lead; 

Edged by A's, 2-1 
$4 Million Sale of Cincinnati 

t " 

Reds May Be NulUfied Soon 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - Atty. Gen. Mark McElroy 

said Tuesday he was asking Crosley tFowodation Trustees to 
open the books of th Cincinnati Baseball Club Co, to ~ group 
of potential buyers headed by Joseph H. Rippe. 

Kelso Returns To Racing; 
Favored In 'Metropolitan 

NEW YORK (AP) - Champion Kelso, ou~ of action since 
he was upset last Nov_ 11 by T. V. Lark in the Washington, D.C. 
International at Laurel, must come lip with thc correct answer 
right away today. He meets eight seasonod m\'als, including 
Carry Back, in the $lOO,OOO-added letropolitan Handicap at 

Banks, playing in his first game 
since Friday when he was beaned 
by Cincinnati's Moe Drabowski , 
clouted Ihree succcssive homers 
to boo~t his season's total to 14. It 
was the third time in the career 
o[ the Cubs' star that he had bit 
three homers in a single game, 

Joe Torre paced the Braves' at
tack on Buh! with a home run, 
two singles and three ),uns balled 
ill. Joe Adcock and Sammy Sam
uel also stroked four-baggers {or 
Milwaukee in wind-blown Wrigley 
Field . 

The Cardinals had gone into the 
lead for the first time in the game 
in their half o{ the ninth. They also 
were aided by an error. 

Flood singled with a man out. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. <UPI) - John Wyatt and Bill Fischer com
bined to pitch a seven-hiUer Tuesday to give the Kansas City Athlctics 
a 2-1 victory over the New York Yankees. The loss dropped the Yanks 

Bill White then tripled to deep 
right center and scored behind 
Flood when second baseman Bill 
Mazeroski fumbled the relay from 
the outfield. from the American League lead. 

Kansas City scored both its runs 
in the first inning against rookie 
Jim Bouton and then held off reo 
pealed Yankee threats - with the 
only New York run cOJ;l1ing in thE' 
sixth inning of( Wyatt, who picked 
up his third victory in six ded
siims. 

The Yankees loaded the bases 
against Wyatt in the first inning 
but couldn't score _ 

In the boltom o[ the first, two 
bases on balls , a £leIder's choice, 
a passcd ball and singles by Norm 
Siebern ood Manny Jimenez punch
ed across Kansas City's two runs. 

The Yankees lone tally came in 
the sixth when Roger Maris sin
gled, advl1nced to second on a 
walk to Johnny :Blanchard and 
scored on Bill Skowron 's single. 

Fischer replaced Wyatt in the 
eighth inning, got il1to a jam when 
Blanchard and Elston Howard 
singled, but struck out Skowron 
wilh the tying run on third base. 

Bouton left for a pinch-hitter in 
thc sixth inning and Bud Daley 
finished the game. 

New York ... . . MII GIl 100- 1 7 1 
Kansas City . . .. 200 Clio 10)(- 2 7 0 

Bouton, Daley (7) ...a Nowar4; Wy
att, Fischer (I) end AlCuo. W - Wy.tt 
(3-3). L - Bouton (1-1). 

* * * 
Boston over Twins 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) 
- Chuck Schilling's three-run hom
er with two outs in the sixth in
ning broke up a tie game TQesday 
and gave the Boston Red Sox an 
8-5 win ov.er the Minnesota Twins. 

Boston used the long ball to clip 
the Twins COl' the fourth consecu
tive lime \hjs season. 

Schilling's blast came off Dick 
S.Ugman, · the third o[ five Minne· 
sota hurlet;s. 

Seven of the Red Sox' eight runs 
~'ere accounted for by homers. 

Carl Yastrzemski hit a solo hom
er in the first and Bill Tillman had a two-run blast in the second and 
a bases empty homer in the third. 

Yaslrzemski aecounted for the 
other Boston run when be walked 
\\,ith Lhc bascs loaded ill the sec
ond_ 

Minnesota capitalized on Boston 
starter Don Schwall's wildness "" 
score three times in the first two 
frames. Galen Cisco, who pitched 
the middle innings, gained his four
th win in cight decisions. 

George Banks hit a bases emptY 
homcr for Minnesota in the fifth. 

'lied Sad 0 w ski, who relieved 
Twins' starter Lee StrBl'\le in ' the 
second, was charged with his first 
loss against one victory. 
Iloston .. .. ... .. 131 003 000- I , 0 
Mlnnesott . .. ... 120 110 000- 5 12 1 

Schwall, elKO (21, hi "twlo. *' -.tI 
1l11m.ni St.n.e, Sldowatel (2), Itl.
m.n (6" Kilt (7), MIIr.lldl (') Ind 
Narallon. W - Cisco (~). L - IllIow· 
.kl 11-1). 

Ho"'o runs - 10ItOll, Vlllnom.kl 
(61, Tillman 2 (5), Schlllln, (3). Min· 
nesota, lInk. (2), 

State Net Tourney 
Here June 14-16 

Entries are now being accepted 
Cor the ninth annual Iowa State 
JayCee Junior tennis tournament 
to be held on the University courts 
June 14-16. 

Play will be in bottl 18 and under, 
and i6 and under age groups for 
both i>oys and girls. If enough in
terest is shown. competition will 
also be held in the 14 and under 
age group.. 

The boys' winner and runner-up 
in both groups will advance to the 
International meet to be held at 
Corpus Christi, Tex., in AugUit. 

The top finishers in the girls' 
groups will advance to the girls' 
International meet in Wichita, 
Kan. 

Tournament a d vis e r is Don 
Klotz: SUI tennis coach_ Vern Jans
scn of Iowa City is the tOUmanlent 
chair!"an. 

Ad<litional information can be 
obtai.l)~ by writing ianssen, !l4Of 
Crestview, Iowa Cfty, 

* * * Senators 7, L. A. 6 
LOS ANGELES lIP! - Jim Pier

sall hit a home run in the 10th in
ning to give Washington a 7-6 vic· 
tory over Los Angeles after the 
Senators had kicked away a three
I'un lead in the ninth Tuesday. 

PiersaU had gone hitless against 
thc Angels this season, was hit
ting a P001- .220 when he connected 
with his fourth homer of the year. 

A matinee crowd of 2,029, low
est of the season , looked on. 

Starler Don Rudolph of Washing
ton pitched shutout ball behind a 
Ii-O lead until Los Angeles scored 
three runs in the sixth. 

That was the score when the 
Angels came to bat in the ninth. 
They tied it with three runs on 
throe hils and two Washington er
rOI·s . one of which messed liP an 
almost certain double play when 
Bob Johnson dropped a toss Cram 
Chuck Cottier. A moment later re
lief pitcher Ken Hamilton dropped 
an easy throw lo first for another 
error. 
Washington .... 200 400 000 1- '11 2 
ws Ane-lu .. 000 003 003 0- '11 0 

audolph Hamilton (.) and Retz; 
~Brlde. lott (4)/.,Fowlor (I), Sprlnll 
(f) and _odllers. W - H.milton (I-I). 
l - Spring (301). 

Home run Washlnllton, Plerull 
(4). 

* * * 
Tigers Whip Orioles 12-4 
With Homer Barrage 

DETROIT lIP! - The charging 
Delroit Tigers got another solid 
pitching performance Tuesday as 
Don Mossi halted the Baltimore 
Orioles 12-4 with the support of a 
heavy home run and IS-hit attack. 

Homers by Dick Brown, Rocky 
Colavito, Norm Cash and Chico 
Fernandez powered the Tigers to 
their eighth victory in nine games. 

Mossi went the route with a sev
en-hitter, giving Tiger pitchers five 
complete performances in the last 
six games. 

Charlie Maxwell, subbing for in
jured Al Kaline, had three hits. 
.eltlmoro ... .. ... 020 000 002- 4 1 0 
Detroit ....... 022 '10 01)(-12 IS 2 

Fisher, Hoeft (4), Hall (5) and John' 
IOn. MOIiI (5-4) .nd Brown. Loser -
Fllhor (0-1)_ HRS - Irlndt, Nlchol
.. " (2), Irown, Co"vlto, ClSh, Forn· 
al\clez. 

The action could lead lo nuUiCy
ing the sale of Lhe Cincinnati Reds 
to WiUiam O. <BUll Dewitt, who 
paid $4,625,000 {or the club earlier 
this yel!'". 

McElroy pointed oul t hat as 

Top Salary . . . 
To jim Brown 

Ohio's chief legal officer it was his CLEVELAND (A'\ - Fullback Jim 
" responsibility to supervise the ac
tions of the charitable trusts and 
that his actions are founded on 
this legal responsibility ." The Cros
le y Foundation is a charitable 
lrust. 

The aHorney general said tho 
group headed by Rippe, II Cin· 
cinnati businessman, "has indio 
cated that it is prepared to make 
a higher and better offer than 
was made by Dewitt." 

Rippe's group presented what it 
considered a bid [or $5_5 miUion 
when Dewitt bought the team. 

The foundation trustees held thal 
Rippe did not make a formal bid, 
and said that they could not con
sider the offer. They also refused 
Rippee's request to audit the 
team's books. 

McElroy said "the desire of 
1M late Powel Crosley to keep 
the baseball club in Cinclnneti 
would be an important considel'
atlon in the Rippe offer." 

Brown. who has set several Na
t ion a I FootbaU League records 
with his poWerful I"lInS, put anoth
er in the books Tuesday. He sign
ed a contract for his sixth season 
with the Cleve1and Browns at a 
salary reported lo m ake him the 
highest paid player in proCessional 
football. 

The former Syracuse All-Amer
ica, who considered retiring to e.n
tel' business last wintcl', said he 
was "looking forward to having a 
{ine year and plan to give 100 per 
cent, as I always do." 

Specific figures were not reveal
ed, but Arthur B. Modell, president 
of the Browns, said the big CuU
back's salary is "a substantial in
crease over what he got in his last 
contract. We believe it is tbe high
est in professional footbaJh" 

Aqueduct. 
Mrs. Richard C. du Pont's 5-

year-old star goes into the one
mile Metropolitan with a 133-
pound burden but without a tune
up race under his belt. He must 
spot his rivals from 10 to 2S 
pounds. 

up, is listed at 4-1. The 1961 Ken
tucky Derby and Preakness win
ner is overdue, having won only 
once this season. In six other 
starts, all stakes events, he fin
ished second in the Palm Beach, 
Seminole, Widener and Grey Lag 
Handicaps. He got third in the ew 
Orleans and Gulfstream Handi-Carry Back, the 1961 champion 

S-year-old owned by Mrs. Kather
ine Price, is second in the weights caps_ 
with 123 pounds while King Ranch's 
Bal Musette is the lightweight with Pitcher fox Sack 
only 108. 

Wil1ie Shocmaker rides Kelso, On Tiger Rosier 
an oddS-Oil choice at 3-5. Kelso won 
the 1961 Met, but it was a come- DETROIT fUPIl - The Detroit 
from-behind thriller (or the Memo- Tigcl's Tuesday placed right-hand
rial Day crowd. He had L30 in that er Terry Fox on the active roster, 
one, and nailed All Hands, 117, 
right at the wire. fil1in~ a spot left open when out-

Carry Back, with Johnny Rotz fielder Al Kaline was placed on 
- the disabled Jist. 

Mets Say Chacon 
Fined $100 For 
Starting Fisticuffs 

NEW YORK lIP! - The New York 
l\fets confirmed Tuesday that Elio 
Chacon, their regular shortstop, has 
h e e n fined by National League 
President Warren Giles for bis part 

Fox, a 26-year-old relief artisL 
'" ho won five games and lost two 
with the Tigers last season, was 
sent to Denver of the American 
Association May 9 in an attempt 
to work his pitching arm back inlo 
shape. 

Fox had been troubled all spring 
with a sore elbow. 

Dewitt, in buying the Reds, sign
ed no written agreement to keep 
the club in Cincinnati. However. 
he repeatedly has said he intended 
to keep it there. 

Season Football 
Forms Out Friday 

, in the Sunday fracas between the 

He was in five games at Denver I 
and .sufCered two defeats against 
no WillS. 

The Reds have a contract with 
the city to remain tiu'ough the 
1962 season , in return for use of 
the city's parking lols at Crosley 
Field 

JOHNSON, DEMKO SIGN 
P1TTSBURGH <U PI) - The 

Pittsburgh Steelel's' contented Jist 
for the I 9 62 National Football 
League season l'Cse to 30 Tuesday 
with the signings of veteran full
back John Hen r y Johnson and 
Lackie George Demko_ 

Johnson and rookie Cull back Bob 
Ferguson, twice All-American from 
Ohio Stale, are expected to give 
the Steelers a one-two punch that 
has become fashionable for pro 
teams. 

Season ticket sales for lowa's 
five home football games begin Fri
day. with 60,000 application forms 
being mailed from the SUI Ath
letic Department t 0 prospective 
purchasers in Midwestern states. 

Season ticket price is $25 for the 
follo}Ving five homEl games : ~ept. 
29, Oregon state; Oct. 6, Southern 
California; Ocl. 27, Purdue (home
coming); Nov. 3, Ohio Slate; and 
Nov. 17, Michigan. 

Application for m s for single 
games will be mailed August I, 
and single game tickets will be 
mailed in September 

Students who desire applications 
for their parents may either pbone 
or see Iowa Ath.letic Business Man
ager Buzz Graham at the Field 
House offices. 

SEBR ... G 14-1 FOR DERBY 

Mets and Giants in San Francisco. 

Giles, contacted in Cincinnati, 
would neither confirm nor deny 
he had fined Chacon, but thel'e 
was a telegram addressed to Cha
con in the Polo Grounds to prove 
the assessment had been meted 
out. 

• The fine is an automatic one of 
$JOO because Chacon, according to 
chief ull'\pit'e A1 Barlick, was re
sponsible for touching off a fight 
with Willie 1I1ays, and another be
tween pitcher Roger Craig of the 
Mets and the Giants' Odando Ce
peda . 

Chacon was the only combatant 
ejected from the game. 

MOVING? 
Chick Our 

Billy Williams, the National 
League's leading tbiUer, socked a 
home run in the fifth to extend his 
hitting streak to 15 games. Bdb 
Will and George Altman also hom
ered for the Cubs. 

An error by shortstop Andre 
Rogers opened the door {or the 
six unearned runs for the Braves 
in the third on only two hits. Buhl 
also helped his ex-mates with three 
walks in the inning. 
MiI .... UKM . '" .036 101 000-11 I 1 
Chlcatlo . ..... . 004 020 111- '15 2 

Hendlev, Nottebart (3!t lurdette (5), 
Shaw (') and Torre; Duhl, a.lsamo 
(.4), Anderson (6), Schult (P) .nrl Blr
ragtn, Thacker ('), Tappe (9). W -
Burdetto (2-4) . L - Buhl (3.3). 

Home runs - Milwaukee, Adcock 
(I), Torre T1), Samuel (1). Chicago, 
IlnlCl 3 (14), WIIII.ml (10), Altmln 
(11). 

St. Louis , . . .. . .. 000 121 002- 6 15 1 
Pltt.burllh .. ~ ~ 103 001 002- 7 14 1 

Sadeckl, McDaniel (I), Shann (P) end 
Siwatlkii Schiffer (t); Mdt.an, Stur. 
dlvont (51 and Leppart. W - Slunil. 
"tnt (3-2). L - Shantz (1-2). 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS' 
PROTECT YOUR 

• APARTMENTS 
• ROOMING HOUSE 
• SORORITY 
• FRATERNITY 
• IOAIf EXTINGUISHERS - Approved - $12,95 
CaU !fed Fal', retired Fire Department Captain for expert advice, servo 
Ing Iowa City In sales ... service for 25 years. All exUn~ulshers U.L. 
approved and guaranteed lot 20 yeara. All exilngulshers are serviced 
>,early or as needed. 

CALL CAP'T. TED FAY 
2416 CRESTVIEW DIAL 338·3204 

LONDON ('lIP!) - Sebrin9, own
ed by New York sportsman Town
send B. Martin , was listed at 14-1 
Tuesday to win the English Derby 

LOWER RATES 
011 80th Lee.' Mel LOllI 

Distance MovII * DAILY BELOW COST RADIO SPECIALS ' 

NATIONAL LEAGUE > AMERICAN ..... OUI on June 6. 
w. L. "ct. G,I, W. L. Pet. G.I. CaU-over odds Monday night re-San Francisco ...... 33 14 .702 Cleveland .... .. .. .. 24 1& .600 

Los Angeles ....... 31 15 .674 1 \12 New York .. .... . ... 24 17 _585 1 ~ f1ected heavy support for Sebring, 
<:Ineinnatl __ _ .. . , .. . 25 ,16 .610 5 rJ!~~:I!O~ .:: :: : :::: J~ f3 :~ 2 lowerin, the margin from IR-L as 
Pittsburgh ....... .. 24 18 .671 6~ Los Angeles . ...... . 22 20 .524 3 a total of 22,000 pounds ($61,600) 
St. Louis ...... .. .. . 24 19 ' .558 ' 7 ~~\~I:;~re . : : : : : : : : : . ~~ ~~ :~ : was bet on the Martin entry to 

CALL 1-5707 FOIt 
•. ~ FREE ESTIMATe 

• e.,eful Experletlcotl Workmen 
• Olun Modern W.,ahouse 

Por .tor.,e 
• c.tI UI POr Your .ve" 

Mowl", 'roDI_ 

lIawkeye Transfer 
Mllwaukec ... . . .. . . 20 25 .444 12 Kansas City . . ... ... 21 25 .457 6 win. 
Houston ...... .. .. . 17!rT .386 14'h Boston .... .. .. . _ .. .18 24 .429 7 _ . 

Philadelphia . . . . .. .. 16 26 .381 14'h wash'n':i~sOAy~· 1.!e:'L"293 l2 'h I.:··~C[-·IP' .-•• T •••• H.-I.S-H ••• :-~ <lbtca.-o .. ~ .. . . . ; ~ .. . 46 80 .m 17 Detroit 12, Baltimore 4 --
New York ... .. ... 12 'J:l .308 17 Boston 8 Minnesota 5 

Kansas City 2, New York 1 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS Washington 7. Los Angeles 6, 10 In-

Milwaukee 111 Chicago 9 nlngs • 
St. Louis 6, P ttsburgb 7 TODAY'. PROBABLE PITCHERS • .JlI:NU .12" 14". 
-AY'I -- --LI! '-"'"IRS New Yo!lk at Minnesota, 2 dll)'-nlghl I . , _ -IT'" - , • . - r__ ..... _ St.Uord (8-3j and Sheldon (2·2) ~s. CHEE" SE ' 

Los Angeles at New York, 2 - Kou- Bonlkowskl (8-3) and Pa80ual (7-2). .. ...... . ............................................. 1.00 1.50 •• 
fall (6-2) and Poll res (3-3) vs. Hook 80ston at Los Angeles, 2 twl-nlght- . ONION ~ " , 1 00 1 50 
18-4) and MUler (0.0). Mon'bouquette (3·5) and Conley (5-4) I ' .. -.... -.............. : ..... ~ ............. -.; .... -.. . . 

San Francisco at PhiladelphIa, 2 - V·w;:~~gC~oJl·~t aR~n!:w~:f;~ t~ SAUSAGE ...... .. ................... -.. -................. 1.25 2.00 
Marlchal (1-3) and O'Dell (5-2) VS. Me- 0; B 81:EF 1 25 2 00 
L1ah (4-1) and Hamilton (3-4). S~Area':t: ~~:on: ~~3i~ey (1-0) VI . ass. G"EOR' .... ;S· .. ........ IIM .... ·n ...... s· .... · .. AI., .... · .. _ .. ·-:.... .... " .. 
O'Toole (4-4) and Drabowsky (1-3) VS. Chic. 0 It Detroit, 2 _ Horlen (4-2) • , GE GOU , PECI ... , ...... ...... 1.25 2.00 Cunls (1·3) end Piche (2-0) . ) , 

St. LoW. at ' Pittsbur,h _ Wsshburn j~:e:~~j~dt (5-3) VI. RII,an (3·2 and • Sausage, Onion, Green '.pper. 
(2-1) v.. P'r\end. (4,6). Cleveland at Baltimore, 2 ..... Rall\~ms. PEPPERONI ' 1 25 

HOUlton at Chicago - Golden (3-1) (l-~ and Lolman (l-3) vs. Estrada (11-5) • .. ..... .. .. .......... ...... .... ......... ... _.. • 

v;;;s~. ~x~oo~nc~e~(~2.~I)~. ~~~~~~~~a~n~B~r~OW~n~(1~-2~)fI· ~VVj:~~~ I KOSHER SALAMI _ ........................ ............. '_25 
.~ EWERS MUSHROOM ............... .. ......... .. , ............... 1.50 

• GREEN PEPPER ... .. .. .......... .................... ..... 1.50 

NOW. HEAR THIS! 
NEW -SHIPMENT r 

, 

Men's Store 
21 5, cn",,", St. 

4 FloG ... 

BERMUDA & JAMA'ICA SHORTS 

A big selection in Batiks - Plaid. - Check •• 

Sizes 28 to 42, al/ In the latest summer tradition. 

Priced from: 

• SHRIMP ........ ...... ... ....... .. _ ......................... 1,50 

•

- TUNA FISH .............. 1 .... _ ................. . .......... 1.50 
ANCHOVIE .. ...... : .................. ~ .................. 1,50 

• FRIDAY SPECIAL ... _ ........... _ .... _ .. ... ............ 1,50 
• HOUSE 5PECIAL .. _ .......... ... ..... : .... : ............. 2.00 

I ·GEOR~;,;S45 
I._ ~~ET .creu hm H.l ~;:'_rn~ 
• ...... ,.... • Q 

2.00 
2_00 
2_25 
2_25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
3.00 

1 O~den to Go , . Free Delivery on order' over 3.95 
............... ~ ............... a~ . 
-_ .. . ____ ..:.= = d 

* OUR AtM, TO MEET OR .IEAT ALL ADVERRSeo 
GROCERY SPECIALS * LOWER EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES 

OPEN , . 

.. ".,... 

r 
I 
-------------, . . 

: SAVE '~ COUPON ' 
I NEW ME TOO FRESH CREAMERY 

• r 

' .' I 
I 

I BUTTER . 1 ::~k:::' , 39' I 
I WITH THIS COUPON AND A $6.00 GROCERV ORDER I 
I C.OUPON ~OOD THIOtjGH SUNDA~; ~ 3" ~ 962 I _______ __ --.I 
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Pageant Board Picks CommiHees--
The Miss SUI Pageant Board, 

composed of three members each 
from Central Party Committee 
(CPCl. tudent Senate. and the Un
ion Board, has selected its com
mittees, according to John Distel
horst, A2, Cedar Rapids. chairman. 

The board, with the help of sev· 
eral committees, plans and co· 
ordinates the activities connected 
with the selection and presentation 
or Miss SUI each fall. 

Members of Pageant Board are: TQJn 
Peterson. AZ, Geneva. Ill ... John Dlehl. 
A2, Des Moines' Larry :.eulerer, B3; 
Elkhart. from ~enale; Nan Johnson, 
Ox. Park Rlclae. Ill.; Distelhorat: Da .... 

c:Jt!I}m 

Benda. A3, CoIUns, Crom CPC; Andrea 
WUlIams, A3. De Moine.; Chucll Cor· 
win, 83. Des Moine.; Charte. 0 ck. At, 
Hamplon, Crom Union Board. 

Committee members are: Carol Ln. 
~rabamt A2., Clinton. ~retuy; Healb· 
er Bruoln. A2.. Mt. Vernon and Jean 
James. Al Iowa CIty, ~fls; CamlIe 
Repass. A2. Waterloo and Pete 
Ca tOr1.lUlY, At, Chatsworth, Calli .. 
parade and noal; Stan Verhoeven. A2.. 
Woodland Hilla. CalIC. Bette Rkhanl· 
son. A'l. Clinton and Susan Webb, Ox, 
Hinsdale, m.. donn pre ntalton. 

Claire Hyman. M, Davenport; Rich 
Halverson. AI, 101lX Fait., S.D. and 
Susan Hawk, AI. Park RId, , m .• un· 
Ion preSt!nl.tlon; Tom PudunJ... AI, 
SlouJ( City Judy Skalsky. AI .... dar 
Rapids and Marv Jepsen ... A2, Dnen· 
port. el~t1ons; JuUe , libert, A%, 
Council BluCr., Dick Chapman, A2. 
Cedar Rapids and Pde Smllh, A I. 
Clarion. publicity. 

STARTS TODAY! 
Here It Is, :, Don't Miss It Now! 

This Picture, Based on the Arthur Miller Play, Received 

Such Acclaim at Its Recent Engagement at the Englert 

that W. Have Mad. Special Arrangemenh to Return It 

Immediately for Three More Daysl ••• "Ends Friday" ••• 

" Doors 

A:III. 
fRDM'THE 
BRIDGE 
~ VALLONE· 
CAROt.: LAWRENCE 

The New Star of 
"West Side Story" 

Open 
1:15 P.M. 

~1J±t19 STARTS TO-DAY 
ONE WEEK MORE 

TWO GREAT S,TARS TO-GETHER! 

AND - FOR LAFFS 

Added - Color Cartoons 

" PEST OF A SHOW" 

"READY WOOLEN ABLE" " REBEL TROUBLE" 

HELD OVER! 
2nd QIG WEEK 

Mulmll~" SchIll Abby MI"" 

A Dademy Award WInner' 
Se.' Acto"lse.t sc,eenplay' 

SIa1Y 11MB ,-

_ TrlCY BII LlCaIII RICII1 Wid. 
IrIeIlltrICII 'JUdl&arlld' Malllolill SChell 
illlDlIY Clln' EX:,:::::pecllIl Engagementl 
ItlIESEI'E. SEATS! 2 PERFORMANCES DAIL'I 

-{~aTJrrNu~~ 1-
DOORS OPEN 1;00 P.M. - SHOWS AT 1:45 & 7:45 P.M. 

Matinee - 9k • Eve. & Sunday - $1.25 • Children - 25c 

I' 

NOW SHOWINGJ 

t 

DOORS OPEN 7:15 P.M. 

SHOW ¥" 7;45 P.M. 

STARTS 

• 'TONI'TE • 
PROGRAM .J.L IN COLOR 

'Note Very Special 
Cast Of Stars 

29:.. J(IHN 
WAYNE 

,.:(lUWI 

PERSOFF 
.. U£ 

MARVIN 
.. ""CIOW"" 

• .. < 'ZG 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The Deily I_en 

NOT ON THE AJR TODAY. are 
we? But we (WSUI and KSUI-FM) 
will return to broadcasting tomor
row. "Why, then." you might ask. 
"don't you wail until toMORROW 
to tell us about it?" The answer 
to that penetrating qu stion lies 
in the fact that The Dajly Iowan 
- our ho t. you might say - \\ ill 
nol appear on Thursday. This eem
ing inconsi teney results almost 
entirely £rom the f ct that both 
Broadcasting Rouse and The Daily 
Iowan will vacation during the 
same day - Wednesday - but, 
since newspapers (particularly 
morning one ) orten appear the 
day after the work on them was 
done, whereas at radio stations the 
work (?) is being done at the pre· 
cise time when you hear it , well. 
then . . . Get it ? 

"THE OVERCROWDED CITY" 
is the current SUI Radio Forum 
orfering. Originally broadcast last 
Monday evening, it will be repeaL
ed tomorrow morning at 8:30. 

MEANWHILE. Our usual 1e
moriaJ day wish: Drive Carefully; 
We Can't Afford to Lose a Single 
Listener (or married ones, eiLher>. 

Thurtd.y. May 31. 1"2 
8:00 Morning Chap I 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mornln, Fealure - SUI 

R.dlo Forum; The Over· 
trowded Ity 

11:30 Book. helf 
9:55 ewa 

10:00 Music 
11 :58 New. Capsule 
12:00 Rhvthm Rambles 
12:S0 News 
12:45 N~ws Backrround 
1:00 Music 
2:00 African Forum 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Backllroulld 
6:00 Evenlnl Conce rt 
8:00 Evenlnlf at the Theatre-

MacColl, "The BI. Hewer" 
Trio 
Newl Final 
Sports Final 
SICN OFF' 

Advertising Rates 
For Consecutive In.JcrtlooI 
~ Days .. ..•• 151. Ward 
Six Day. .... .... Itt • Ward 
Tell Days ..... .. . JU • Word 
ODe MODtb . •.•• oW. Wold 

(Minimum Ad •• Worda> 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Monti! .... $1.u
Five Insertion. a Mtnth . . SI .1S· 
Teft Insertion. a Month .. $1 ... • 

o R~" far Each c.lumn IndJ 

From ••. m. to 4:::1 , .m, .... 
days. Closed S.turdays, Iut 
experl nc.cl Ad T.k.,. Will 
Help YCMI With Your Ad, 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVII 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY, 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
OF HOUSING FACILITIES 

After Jllne 1, '''2, personl .... Irln. 
to .d"ertl .. heusln. facilille. for rent 
or •• Ie In Tho Cilly low.n will ... 
r."ulred to pled,e In wrltlnll not to 
dl~flm ln.t. Amon. prOlpectlve ten· 
.nt. or purchuers on 11'0 basi. of 
race. color, c .... d. or nation. I orl"n. 
A non.dilerlmln.tory plod,e on lie 
with the office of student .ff.lra wll) 
be conlldered fulfillment of thl. re· 
qulremont . 

Alle,od vlolltlons of thl. pl.d'l will 
be I"yull •• ted. The rillht to .d"I,..lse 
In Thl C.lly low.n will be re"oked 
In the event such elllg.llons erl 
found to be true. 

Who Does It? 2 

ClASS'IFIEDS 
Typing 4 ........ fo, Sale 12 Apartme.m f-tr lent 15 Misc. For Rent 17 

----------.------------JERRY NYALL IDectrIe Typlq Son· CAPE COD. t ... o or thr bedrooma. AP TIIENT lor male ,radlale or FOR RENT: Two bedroom mobile 
ke, pbone 1-133e. 1-.8 lara.e, lov Iy 101 near Unh'uslty Over 21 for urnmer and (all. 1-W7. hom. Av Uabl" June 16\h. Dial 

TYPING _ Pbone 7-3143. I-.B ~::'~~1U1 ..-ulon, fl.,OOO·:!i aIter 4;00 p.m. a.a 1-5763. GoG 
FURNI..IfED apartQ, nt. aJr-eondlUon· 

s.naC THREE BEDROOM hOQle with '-m:e ed. all uUUtles Included. $1:1.00. F. Wanted 
in Court Hill. ADcun ~ on. • C. Byers. Jr~ SOl 3n1 It .. et. .E •• 

-------------- 225. Y- Cedar aapltb. Call £JoI S-Sa13, DJrht.. ----------~..,._---;', 
TYPING. PhOIlO "JI17. 
t'YPING, UJ4dTIU." re •• new.. 100.00. Phone"l . ..1 &-31 WANnD: Room for mIDmrr stud~nt. 

Dial 7·UC7. .... Mobile Homes fo, Sale 13 30' bOUK lnUer lurnished.. C mlort. Aftalt: 118-I~d Uke 10 'Ork ftr 
TYPING: Neat aacl reuonabla. Pbone able, de.n. $6400 month. 7.2131. 6-6 _Fe_n_. _a ___ . __ .....,.. ........ __ ,;.-,-
.......11 ...... 0 -'- t ltb IlIt b JtooMVATE to share apartment flll' MUST SELL: 1157 Tran mobile home. ... room apa ...... n 'IIi c .11. ummel'. Grad Jlrl or ov.r 21 . II" 

S' x 17'. All ,u. ""51. W OW 1·2523. ~t3 nke. alr~ondlUolled. TV, complele 
thlld Care S IlItehen (aeUiU . D1aI l-43~t. ..I ______________ It.n STUART 17',lwo bedrooms. Cood Rooms For lent 16 

CondlUon, and a.nnex. wIn. 1-1 
REGULAR cbIld care •• orntnp, Moft. 

day tIlroup FrIday. JllIle lhroUlh 
A~u.t. Dorothy Bell, '1~21'. after. 11M STAR .. ' It e'. Redecorated, ('ar· 
110011.1. 6-30 pete«. Two bedroonu. New bot water 

beater. Fenced yard. Call 8-"011. W 

NICE rooms. 8-2511. 

EXTJtEMELY NICE roonu for ummer 
on. Clo III . M n. OW '.:Im. 

~12 

STAFF FAJlILY DESIR.!!S; Three or 
IWO benloom duplex or hOUJe~pre

lerably (umhhed. 'IIi til yard lable 
lor t,,·o unalJ chlIdTen. Occupanc any· 
lime before Sept mber. Dial 1-1 • 

• 8-22 

Automotive • JCNCYCLOn.,a AlIZIUCANA. P'IIII 
1157 MANSION£'l'TE • .,. x" . Iwo bed· ROO (or aummu stud nt " 'omen, OJ' part tiaIo ..... rep_atlltI_a 

------------- _!~sv.lef.ro~k:uletJ'chCoenu.rtLo. t No. "PJ 21 ye .... and over. Cooklnl pri,,· EM 2-2589. CecIu Rapldl. .. 118 
11157 PONTIAC Star Chief. Two door r~a.. a. IH IJ~ 122 East Wa&hlnl1on. 7·7SC7. 8-21 

hard lop. Good cOlldltlon. Dial 1-4SeI. 1M:! NASHUA 30' X a'. Excellent con. NEW lIDIumlahed, 1 becIrooIn dupas, -----ed~-------
_____________ "_ dltJon with .torale box. f9SO.00. Call sto.. mrl.entOJ'. WhlUM·P;e" Help Want 19 .: 
lese VOLKSWAGEN. ExC't!Uent .,.,ndi. 7~ alter 5 p.m., Coral Trailer Parll. RealtT Co. 7.2123, o .. mo. .. a.M7'f 

lion. Unlveralty Ho pltal extennon .. I 5-27ft 
543. 1-, IllS! CONTINENTAL .' ]I 35', Iwo bed· 

room . II ZOO ,00 Include. air-condition' 
J~~~&t~, n:=;!t1~. ::tTi: III'. September pouemon. 8-ma. 1-1 

1-1 BEST 1JtJY: IlISt Commodore. I' ]I 4&' 
------------- I' X 10' anne •• two bedroom., .tudY. 
MUST SELL: INO Aualln.Huly 3000. ",mer. exlrU. U,650.00. Call S-65ll{ 

Excellent condlUon. 7· .. 21. 105 eveninl" .. 

lil5e FORD PADlLANE, t,., 0 door. 

ROOM , mmer or I.ll. Doubl.. and 
lriple Clo In. Show.ra. Refrl" 

erator. 1-«51. 1-23 

TWIN·BED room. two boy •. II" Ea t 
Coli Ie. Call 7'"11. momLn,.; 8083U, 

even1n.a. 5-2 .. --- ---------APPROVl:O room wllh -plano. Quiet 
male .Iuden\. Br illlSt prlvUole . 

7·7&42 or X .. 65 1-7 CleQ, low mIIeale, radIo, hu'er. 
white dde .. eU.. Bob Craven. ~7..l..! X3S. _ 

Itst PACEMAKER .' • ..,., excellent 
qualily eondlUon. Two bed.rooms. 

carpet, fenee. Selll'lble price. 1-4915 
WO 1 m.E ROOM tor ml'n tor .ummel'. 

Il131 CHRYSLEB Roye1 Coupe. Good en. 
.I~t t!rel . heelJent body, low mUe

.. e. NHdII trantmlulon bearln •. Bob 
at 7.f4S1 or e-esn att.r 5:30 p.m. 1-23 

FOR ALE: 1l1SS 'l'bunderWtd. Dial 
~. 1-24 

~--:=:-:-:::-::--:-::=-:-:--:-:-:--:-- us 00 . lIS River. Dial 8-5t70. ~23 
U!18 GREAT LAKES, ".42', two bed· 

rooml, excellent concllllon. $1,000.00. APPROVED room tor und r,red. 
a·3133 aCler lI:IO p.m. .., Ultu or ,radu.t ,. Men. ummel' 

and rau. Cia .. In. parklnJ( '.clJllle •. 
11S5 EAFEWAY 30' x a'. Good eondl· liS Ea t Market street. OW 6-1242. 

Uon. )(u.1 Mil. Call "'7115. 1-1 .. I7R 

30' " .' LUXOR CUllom buUt, birch 
IIIterior. J:ltCell.nl condltlon. '1140 .-

1855 JAGUAR "K·I40 eOll"ertUlle. Red 00. 1.2137, e-e 
with wlllle toP. Call '''731 alter 

5:00 p.m, &-31 FOR SALE: IS' " I' ownabome traU. 

A'M'&NTlON: Colle, m n Inter tcd 
In 1 8 work tor .Jmmer. &"cell~nt 

urnlnl opportunity with W .. r·E.er 
Co. Cau .. 7111 alter :1:30 p .m. 6-2 

LIFE GUARD wantecL l1li t heY cur· 
rent ,,'aiel' wely In nlcto eer· 

mlcate. ee BUI Cbue, L.ke McBride . 
S,2 

SECRETARY wltb typl lll abJIIly, two 
or mor yeu. 01 coU.:, prer4 rr dJ CaU 1-32011. 7' 1 

I 

UELP wented: Apply at p~ Villa, 
216 Soutb Dubuque alter 5;00 p.m. 

HS 
I ... D"uAULT • C". ~lle w·'.1 tlrel 11'. Ex~ellenl condition. T.V., book· 
..,.. ~ ."".. ~ ca I. pallo porcb. Many extr ... Best ellctrle dutch, lun root, Ie offer. Must aU Imm dlately. 1-52115 . .. 2 

mlla.. S3eo.oo or bert oUe r. s.-
alter II p.m. 5-30 1910 REGAL 10' x 441' . Alr-eondltlon r, 

ROOM., cook In, l aclllll • mile tu· 
dent •. 20 West Burllnl1on. DIaIIl~701 

aHer 5:00 p.m. 5-30 Work Wanted 20 

, ... wUhln.c machine, dryer ler,. bed· 
I'oom. Juno o«upancy. Pi-\c:ed to II. 

9 DIal s.-7104. ..10 

ATTRA TIVE ROOMS (or w 0 men. 
umm r only. Sln,,1 or doubl • 831 

E. Coli •••. Dial 7.2\150, evenln,.. 8-22 

Pl:RSIAN kllleni for .. Ie. Dill a.1H2. Aparhtee"" fot It."t 
&.30 

15 TWO MEN; FaU o~up.ncy, lar,. twIn 
bed with private halt balh . Spacious 

off· tr.et parkin'. Dial 7 ... "a. 103S 
EaR 8urlln, ton. lI.sO 

MUST SELL: Good home for beautlrul, 
allecllonate yur old Se.lpolnt SIa' 

me .. and two ILIllelll. Female . .... ,5. 
105 

FURNISHED apartm~nt lor rummer 
.... 1011. UtllIlIos paid . Wal bln, ra· 

cllities, TV. Four men or women. Dial 
8 .... 2. W 

LAROE Inl)' room: 1II0n. We •• Sid . 
Dill 8-830 . 6-1. 

LARGE unturnlahed apartment. DIal SUMMER ROOMS: Ingle end double. 
8-4843. ..29 Clo,"" III. Sbowera. '·2573. 6-17 

MAI.E Il aduat. atudent n ds m· 
ploymelli. Part Ume, JUII 11 to 

Au,ust S. Full time, Au,ust 10 10 
Scpl rob r 19. )C3339. U 

NOW.! 
Al and the 

UNTOUCHABLES 
Misc, For Sale 11 ROOM for m.lo ,:uOf'nt"OVer zr:-ell 

WASil ellht throw rugs In as. Boy. UNFURNISHED new on • bedroom North John on St. 87~IO. ..I. 
Downtown Launderene, 22e South ------- apartment. By bUI ItOp. Stove and 

you can order the 

University Edition 

of 
Clinton. 1-1 B&L binocular mlcro eop . Dial 7.SC1~ . refrlnritor Iumlahed. R CI al n 1 c e . GRADUATE men and women; RoolM, 
______________ H A .. If.ble June tolh . 8-5752. e·, eoolt1n" lar,e stUdio; _a" eott.,. 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed tel..,l"on 
.. rvlc1nr by certified MJ'Viceman 

anytime 8·10898 or 8-3$42. 1-7R 

_..,,-::--_-,-_-:-_-:-~_:_-=__ *30.00 lin Gradlate HCaR. DW ' ·S'701 
HARDWOOD stud, de .... . 15.00i.Oav. THREE·ROOM apartment. with prIvate or 6-3t7S. e-17R 

enport (converts 10 bed), ..,5.00; bath., one un/umlahed. No chUdren - -- -

TWIST CONTEST SAT. 
Blond end t.ble, fIO.OO; rnlleellaneoua or.. peU. Married couple. only. 01.1 ROOM, men: Summer l18u1on. Cool. 
Iteml tor Unlverally nArr.ck. avan. 7'SCS2 or 7·5353. 1-19 qui t IIJnO phero. Call .. 2420 arter 

--ry-p-· ;-"In-''-----------:4 oblo Juil 9th. Dial '74$~. W THREE.ROOM turnlshed ap.rtment. 5:00 p.m .. 15 
___________ 36" MA YTAG, ,II rln,e, '50.00. C.II AIr-condltloned, ..,5 per month. Dlel APPROVED ROOM for .ummor. Cook· 

The Daily Iowan 

for only •• ' , I 

THE HAWK TYPTNG. eleclrlc IBM: Accurate. ex· 
perlenced. Dial 7·2S18. 6-29R 

ONE BIG 
WEEK 

ACCURATE EXPERIENCED typbl. Will 
do theses. Re. onable. 338-3859. 8·23 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

- STARTING-

• TO-DAY • 
7 BIG 
DAYS 

SHOWS -1:30 . 4;00 - 6:40 - 8:45 "FEATURE 9:1 5" 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 

AFTER TWO YEARS ON THE 
BROADWAY STAGE 
ON THE SCREEN" " 
FOUR OF ITS STARS 

" " NOW 
" WITH 

" . " 
PAUL NEWMAN· 
GERALDINE PAGE 

MADELEINE' SHERWOOD' 
RIP TORN 

~ 

Repeating Their 
Original Stage Rohis! 

Here is another absorbing drama to 

add to sueh 'TemieS5ee ·William. sue· 

cesses as "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof," 

• !'Sucldenly Last 

Summer" .M 
"Summer and 
Smoll:e.'1 •• 

ProvOUltivt 
Adult 

Entertainmentl 

I 

"'CINIlMABCOPIr .... MIITftOCOLOR 

Plus • Color Cartoon 
"LOYAL ROYALTY" I And ' Color Cartoon 

"FIRE AWAY" 

FOR SPORT "CROWN PRINCE OF RASSLlN'· " 

I 

1 • 

7.3333 aller 5:30 p.m. 6-7 a-4!l13. 8-19 III, l.eUlUel. 7~2 aIt r 6:00 ~T:i 

REFRIG "RATOR "2- 00 TV 21" TWO·BEDROOM duplex , 2311 Frtend· 
.. , .... i , con· &h~. Available Juno 9th . ellO Dial ROO IS for rummel'. Men. Dial ' .7'85 SOle, t39.9$ · three piece bearoom t .. 

comPlete! ssk.oo. 00041 condition. 502 183· 61. 6-7 after 5;00 p.m. eoe 
East Bur In.-ton. Arter 5:00. ..1 WILL ahua apartment. Mil.. 8-729S. FOR RENT: K.oom. for men III Unlve ... 

5·31 alty approved off c.mpus bOUIllI, ror BABY'S potty chair. . troller. hl,b. 50~ 
chair. car·seat. Allo: VanJly.De"', 

1m.1I painted dr0t.leaf table with two 
ch"r.. C..II 8·579 . $·30 
• i , . 

FOLD·AWAY bed, Smlt.h .Co~onl wper
.::;~~ ~~ltes, 28 Wefi ark RO~ 

LARGE, heavy pl •• Ur bal, 23c:. Down. 
town Launderette, 228 Soutb Clinton 

t b . .ummer .... Ion. IdeaUy loca ted 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS for fUln· lhree blockl lrom the Pentacre t . ~.OO 

mer. Adulla. 715 low. Avenue. Eve· tor the lummer lesion. Contac~ f20 
nin!.. _~ East Jetrerson or pbone 0-4861. .... 

APARTMENTS for ,nduate men. DIal nOOMS lor male Iraduate or over 
1-2507. G-16R 21 (or lummer .nd tall. 8·563'1 after 

ONE ROO M fu~nl&hed apartment.. 4:00 p.m. tI-8 
MenbI35.00 to f!lO.oo e.chper month. GRADUATE men omy: Choice roonu, 

Hcve it sent to you al your 
summer school or job loca

tion and lee whal is In store 

for the fall term. 

Street. 6-23 Avails Ie June 8 h. Call H233. 6-10 eook1nl. showen. 530 N. CIlnto'1 
7-s848 or 7·m7. ~ Srnd name, mniling address 

and SOc to: Repairing Of: 

RECORD PLAYERS 

TAPE RECORDERS 

WEST MUSIC CO., INC, 
217 So. Cllnte.n 
.. HON. 7-2111 

FROM SWIDIN 
eN.,.. )'W ........ 

UNIVEItSITY 
MOTORS 

... ., llv.rsl... Drtve 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
21. East WublDltOD 

FINE PORTRAITS 
al I~ u 

3 Prints for $2,50 
..... feaaloaal Part1 Pkturel 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
J So. Dubuque 

BICYCLING FOR FUN! 

BICYCLING FOR SPORT! 

BICYCLING FOR EXERCISEl 

BICYCLING IS OUR BUSINESS I 

COME IN aod let us help you select your new 
bicycle for many hours of peddling pleasure. We ruso 
carry a complete line of useful accessories to make your 
bicycle practicul. 

NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 
224 SOUTH CLINTON ST. • 

0 , 
BltETLE BAILEY 

WIoiAT 010 
you DO 

WITI-I 1lIAT 
FUNNY 
PICrull1i 
YOU DlaEW 
OF GARee , 

PHO E 7-5525 

0 " ... " ........ , ..... , 1_ ....... I.~ .. 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Camer." 

Typewrit.rs, W.tches, LUlllla,e, 
Guns, Musical Instrumenh 

Dial 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Circulation Manager 
T1le Daily lowan 
CommunicatioTis G.enter 
Iowa City 

. , 

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHE~" 
FOR EXPORT DEPARTMENT · 

AT AMANA REFRIGERATION, INCo 
B 'cause of xpanding d partm nt, w have an im

mccliale Opl'niJ1g for a qualifi d stenographer to worl- in 
the E POlt D partment. Dietaphon cxpcricne· neC saT)'. 
and a working knowledge of g 'neral office and filing 
roulin ' r qUircd. All correspondence is in English. i\gc 25 
to 40 preferred. 

Thi ' po ilion offer van·d and interesting opporh.m
We ' in all phase of Export activities. You will be con
tacting eli tributor and dealers in 100 foreign countrie . 
Excellent \ orking conditions, modern cafeteria, and com
pany paid insurance and vacation. Apply in p rson to 

Ir. Frank Young. Director of Personn I. weckcla ':, 8:00 
A~I to 5:00 P I, at Amana Personnel Office. 

Amana Refrigeration, In~e 
Amana, Iowa 

By JeboPy Hart 

I HID 
oN You,_ • if , 

By MORT WAL~ER 

·1 
t 

"'- \ 

, . 
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Berlin TalKs - SUlowans poned 
On Summer Plans 

Mr. K Cites Quiet Family Dinner- # 

2 Officers Missing 
I'n'laotian Fighting 

VlETIANE, Laos (UPl) - Two 
U.S. Anny non-commissioned of
ficers are missing in rebel territory 
follov.ring an attack by forces be
lieved to be Communist North Viet
namese, the U. S. Embassy an
nounced Tuesday. 

The Americans, who were not 
identified immediately, disappear· 
ed Saturday when anti-Government 
forces captured an outpost nine 
miles from Ban Houei Sai , the Gov· 
ernment·held town on the Thai bor
der in north·west Lao . Helicopters 
sent to search for them have been 
fired upon by hostile forces, in· 
dlcating the i r escape route has 
b-:en I;llocked. 

In Washington, the Defense De
partment said the men were reo 
ported missing after 150 Nor t h 
Vietnamese soldiers attacked a ]5 
man Laotian patrol 15 miles noth· 
east oC Ban Houei Sai Sunday. 

The Laotians incurred six cas· 
ualties but six othel' U.S. instruc· 
tors with the patrol were uninjured 
and accounted for, the deparlment 
said. The missing men may have 
beIln captured or have become sep· 
arated from the group during the 
skirmish, it said. 

State Department Press Officer 
Lmcoln White said fighting near 
Ban Houei Sai ha s broken out 
again since Sunday 

"Quite obviously, outbreaks of 

USAF Silent 
On· Satellite 

VANDENBERG AFB, Calif. 
IUPlJ - The Air Force Tuesday 
launched another secret satellite 
....; probably one of the Discoverer 
series - and declined to say whe
t~er if had gone Into orbit. 

fl'he Air Force followed a pat· 
tern adopted two months ago of 
releasing a brief announcement de· 
scribing the booster and second 
stage. The United States has re
cently refused to release any de· 
t~i1s on military satellites, includ· 
ing the so·called sky spies - Midas 
a~d Samos - or the Discoverers. 

The brief Air Force stalement 
r~ad : 

. "A satellite employing a Thor· 
Agena B combination was launched 
tOday by the Air' Force from Van· 
d~Jll>erg Air Force Base." 

All Discoverer shots through 
early 1962 were open to coverage 
by the press. The Discoverer, in 
addition to carrying specimens to 
test radiation as well as highly 
sophisticated instruments, was a 
pacesetter in U.S. efforts to capture 
man-made objects from space. 

The first known recovery of any 
such object from space was the 
capsule from the Discoverer XIII 
in August, 1960. 

. Nigeria Calls 
~.mergency 

: . . LAGOS, Nigeria IA'I - A state 
of public emergency was declared 
Tuesday by the Federal Govern
ment of this populous West African 
nation. 

The action , rushed t hrough both 
houses of Parliament, was taken 
to '. give the Federal Government 
~ontrol over the nation 's western 
region, w her e political factions 
have been feuding for weeks. 

Federal Prime Minister Sir Abu· 
bakar Tarawa Balewa decided to 
act after fighting broke out in the 
western House of Assembly last 
Friday and police had to clear the 
cltamber with tear gas. 

The emergency declaration-the 
first for this nation of 35 million 

. since it peacefully won independ· 
ence from Britain in October 1960 

. - in effect gives control of the 
western region to the federal prime 

. miitister, who will govern through 
an adl{llnistrator. Federal Health 
,Minister Dr. Moses Majekodunmi 
was named to the post. 

fighting, no matter how small, are 
of concern to us because the main 
objective of the United Stales, also 
proclaimed by the Soviet Union, 
is to encourage Lao leaders to 
get on with negotiations promptly 
and realistically toward formation 
of a government of national union," 
he said. 

A high Laotian Government Of· 
ficial said that one of the major 
obstacles to formation of such a 
coalition has been removed. 

Acting Foreign Secretary Sisouk 
a • Champassac said the Royal 

Government is ready to give the 
key defense and interior parts to 
neutralist leader Prince Souvanna 
Phouma in a coalition government. 

* * * 
Australia 4th 
To Send Men 
To Thailand 

BANGKOK IUPf) - On Tuesday, 
Australia became the fourth South
east Asia T rea t y Organization 
(SEATO ) member to send military 
Corces to Communi~t.threatened 
Thailand. 

A squadron of eight F86 Sabre· 
jet fighters landed at Bangkok's 
Don Muang Airport for later de· 
ployment to a field only 10 air 
minutes Crom the newest Commu· 
nist advance in neighboring Laos. 

The United States, Britain, and 
New Zealand already have forces 
here. SEATO members Pakistan. 
and the Philippines have not yel 
responded to Thailand's call for 
aid in it s defense against possible 
Communist encroachment from 
Laos. 

A HIO·bed U.S. Army field has· 
pital also was scheduled to arrive 
to serve the 5,000'man Army and 
Marine force sent to Thailand ear
lier this month by President Ken· 
nedy. It is by far the largest 
SEATO contingent assigned here. 
Britain and New Zealand sent air 
units. 

Marshal Thawee Chulasap, Thai 
military adviser to SEATO, greet· 
ed the eight Australian pilots and 
21 crewmen with cases of cold 
Thai beer and a pledge "to co
operate with you from the highest 
to the lowest level. II 

Castro Transfers 
Invaders To Island 

HAVANA IUPIl - The Castro 
Government has slepped up a 
mass air shuttle of invasion pris
oners to Cuba's "Devil 's [sland," 
the offshore Isle of Pines prison, 
it was reported here Tuesday. 

Relatives of the prisoners , near· 
ly 1,700 of whom have been held 
in Havana's Principe jail, said the 
aerial tran!\fer started over the 
week end. They sa id the main in· 
vasion figures, including Brig. Jose 
San Roman, Maj. Eneido Oliva 
and Capt. Manuel ArUme already 
had been shipped out. 

Resume After 
Western Split 

Students will have varied sum- Ch ri st I Says 
mer plans, if a am ple of eight is N h · N 
any indication. Replies to the qups· ot I ng ew 
lion "What arc you going to do 
lhi summer~" follow: MOSCOW IUPl) - Premier 

WASHING TO (UP[) - The Pat Sturte\'ant, A3, Glenview, Khrushchev said Tuesday in a 
United Slates and Russia resume 01 " said, "I am gOing to travel speech predicting the doom of 
Berlin talks today with this coun· through most of Europe on an ex- capitalism that he agrees with 
try's negotiating position damaged tended student tour". Jesus Christ "who threw the mer· 
by a split in the Weslern camp. chants out oC the church" Cor ex' 

Joe Brunner, A2, Frankford , I " th I The State Department annotmced P OIting e peop e. Ind ., said, "I plan to work with 
Tuesday that Secretary of State electronic computors for an in. He also said that if the resources 
Dean Rusk had arranged a Me· surance company in Frankfort". which are being devoted to arma· 
morial Day conference with Soviet ments are diverled to the develop· 
Ambassador Anatoly F . Dobrynin Bill Bird. Ai. Swalesdale. said. ment of national economy, man 
to continue their discussion of ways "I'm gOing to help my dad on our can create "a paradise on this 
to ease tension in lhe Berlin area. 40·acre farm and show my prize planet. unlike Christianity which 

The U.S. officials acknowledged hog at the county fair." promises a paradise after death ." 
that Rusk's room for maneuver Sue LaRue. A4, Linwood, plans Khrushchev made the statements 
had been considerably restrick'(} to go to San Francisco in July to in an off·the·cuff speech to several 
by the continuing disagreement find a job. hundred guesls at a reception giv· 
with West Germany and France Dave Rembolt. B4, Iowa City en by Mali Republic President 
over how to deal wilh lhe problem. has enlisted in the Marines and ex. Mobido Keita who is here on an 

They said the American propos· peets to spend the summer at official visit. 
al for a 13-member international Quantico, Va. The premier, an atheist, laugh· 
authority to guaranlee Allied ac· ingly explained that he could 
cess to Red·encircled West Berlin Kim Schoch, A3, New York City , quole from the Bible because he 
appeared to be virtually dead , kill. will be a life guard at Dcs Moines had some religious instruction in 
ed by Chancellor Konrad Aden. and go lo Stimmel' school at Drake. his youth. 
auer 's adamant refusal to accept Gary Fletcher. B2, Des Moines, Khrushchev, alternately raising 
Ihe idea . will be a camp counselor in Min· his voice and gesticulating with a 

Adenauer countered last week nesota and stay in shape fOi' foot· knife, called for the "liquidation 
with a plan of his own calling for ball. of capitalism, colonialism and im· 
Ihe wartime Big FOllr - the United Sharon LeWIS, A4. Burlington. periaJism." 
States, Britain , France and Rus· will be a probation officer in the A few minutes beCore he launch. 
sia - to retain full control of the Cedar Rapids area. ed into the hour·long speech he 
roules WiUl a number of neutral stood, hands folded across his 
states exercising operational func · GHANA CONSTRUCTION stomach, watching intently as a 
tions under big fOlil' policy guid· ACCRA, Ghana IA'I _ With U.S. Mali dancer swathed his body with 

Kennedy Celebrates 45th 
By MERRIMAN SMITH which kept him busy with the burd-

UPI White House Reporter I ens of the nation 's highesl office. 
MIDDLEBlIRG. Va. lUPIl - Early Tuesday mornmg, the 

President Kennedy celebrated his ~residenl was greet~d by his Iam· 
.. Uy and a short tIme laler by 

45th birthday anmversary Tuesday Democratic congressional leaders 
night at a guiet family dinner a t the regular weekly White House 
party after a busy day dealing with legislative meeting. 
such diverse problems as the stock The session with the chieftains 
market, defense plans and cam· from the House and Senale quickly 
paign spending. turned to olher matters, however, 

The President was surrounded by including the tumbling stock mar
his wire, lheir two young children. ket. 
and other members of the Kennedy Kennedy followed this up by con· 
clan at his Glen Ora estate in the ferrin g with Secretary of Treasury 
Virginia hunt country. He,planned Dougla Dillon and other economic 
to spend Memorial Day at Glen experls on the market situation. 
Ol'a and return to Washington After their meeling, Kennedy 
Thursday. made an unannounced visil to the 

Kennedy 's helicopter arrived at Pentagon where he gave an orr-Ihe· 
the estate al 7:04 p .m . EDT. cuCf talk 10 about 250 senior De· 

fense Department officials and of· 
ficers. 

It was his first visit to lfie 
sprawling building. He spenl l.f 
minutes in the office of Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara wilh the de· 
fense chief and olher top military 
leaders. 

Aside from these and other con· 
ferences during the day, the Presi. 
dent look action in olher fields. 

The President's 45th birthday was 
a pre·determined point at which 
Kennedy came into control of a re
ported half of the trust fund set up 
for him and his brothers and sislers 
by their father, Joseph P. Kennedy. 

And the day found him in es· 
sentiaLly good health , despite a 
recurrent back ailment and a few 
tiny lines around his eyes. 

A pparen tly a num bel' of birthday - ;:::::::==;-,..-__ -=:::;:::;:::::;::::;::::;::::;::::::::::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:;-
gifts were brought along. Aides car· ~ 
ried armload after armload of 
wrapped packages from the heli· ~ 
copter into the house. 

BeCore flying to Middleburg late 
Tuesday by helicopter , the Presi- . 
dent put in a regular working day 

Sin SlgB .f FIa,,, 
DAilY PRODUCTS 

ance. aid of $475,000, Ghana will build flaming torches and swallowed 

Officials said Rusk still can dis· ~I~lr~ee~f~at~'m~m~e~c~h~a~ni~za~l~io~n~c~e~n~te~r~s.~g~Ob~S~O~C~f~ir~e~. _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~b~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;~;;;~~~~~~ cuss access pl'oblems wit h Do· 
brynin in the hope oC sparking 
some ideas from the Russians on 
how to relieve tension along the 
land and air corridors to the' West· 
ern sector of the ei ty. 

Dutch, Indonesians 
Ordered Ceasefi re 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (uPI) 
- Acting Secreta ry General U 
Thant appealed to the Dutch and 
Indonesian Governments Tuesday 
to order an immediate cease· fire 
in Dutch West New Guinea so that 
new tal~ belween the two coun
tries can slart in a favorable at· 
mosphere. 

Thant made the request in identi· 
cal cables to Premier J an Dequay 
of the Netherlands and PreSident 
Sukarno of Indonesia. 

In his cable Thant also thanked 
both government chiefs for agree
ing to resume negotiations for a 
peaceful solution of the 12-year. 
conflict on the basis of mediation 
proposals drafted by U.S. diplomat 
Ellsworth Bunker. 

Under the plan, a UN adminis· 
tration would replace the Dutch reo 
gime for a period not exceeding 
two years in West New Guinea, 
following which Indonesia would 
take over and hold a plebiscite 
among the 750,000 Papuans. 

THE NEW WAY! 
Professional 

COIN OPERATED 
DRY CLEANING 

IN AND OUT IN 20 MIN • 
ATTENDANT ON DUTY 

A FULL 8 lbs. • • • $2 
King Koin Launderette 

Reguler Phllco·aendlx Laundry 
ServIce 

2 Doors South of McDonald's 

HAWKEYE PAY 

FOR 

UR BOOKS 
Books that are to be discontinued on this campus or 
that haven't been used here are salable •.. we buy 
everything that is a current edition with any value. 

Books normally decrease in value the longer they are 
held. We suggest that for best prices you sell your 
books as soon as you are finished with them. 

SAMPLE' PRICE LIST* 
-

Check through this list -- it represents only a few of the thousands of different books we buy. We pay highest 
cash prices in town for used books. 

Bach: Economics, 3rd ed., '60, Prentice Hall 
$4.00 

Benz: Pediatric Nursing 8th ed., '60, Mosby 
3.00 

Bucher: Foundation of Physical Education, 
3rd ed., 160, Mosby ............. 3.00 

Billington: Westward Expansion, 2nd. ed., 
Macmillan ........... . ........ 4.00 

Bloomers: Elementary Statistical Methods, 
'60, Houghton Mifflin ............ 3.00 

Briggs: laws of Nations, 152, Appleton 
Century Crofts ...... ...... ...... 4.00 

Clark: Geological Evolution of N. America, 
'60, Ronald .................... 3.75 

Cronbach: Essentials of Psychological Test-
ing, 2nd ed., Harper ............ 3.50 

Faulkner: Inside Today's Home, '60, Holt 3.75 
Finney: Advanced Principles of Accounting, 

Herring: History of latin America, 161, 
Knopf .................. ...... 4.00 

Hill: Botany, 3rd, '60, McGraw Hill ... ,. 4.50 
Hughes: Introduction to Foods, '62, Mac-

millan ................ ,...... 3,00 
Germaine, Bree: Hier et Aujord Hue, 158, 

Ronald ............. . ......... 1.50 
Kinder: Meal Management, '62, Macmillan 

3.25 
King: Modern American Writer, '61, Amer-

ican Book Company ... . . . . . . . .. 2.25 
Leet: Physical Geology, '58, Prentice Hall 4.25 
Lessenbu ry: College Typing (CompJ.), 159, 

South Western . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.25 
Morgan: Labor Economics, '62, Dorsey 
Munn: Psychology, '61, Houghton Mifflin 
Palmer: History of Modern World, '56, 

4.00 
3.75 

Knopf .................... , ... 3.25 
, ,<;:hief Obafemi Awolowo, nation· 
al president of the so·called ac· 
tion group leading the opposition 
to the Federal Government, told a 
raUy of his followers the party 
will contest in the courts the Gov

.em.ment's emergency declaration. 

McDonald's '60, Prentice Hall ........ .. ..... 4.25 
Fisher: Integrated Algebra & Trig., '58, 

Prentice Hall ...•.............. 3.75 
French: Engineering Drawing, '60, McGraw 

Rosenbach: Intermediate Algebra for Col-
leges, '61, Ginn ..... '. ' .. . .... '.' 2.75 817 S. Riversl_ 

: <Your 1962 Hawkeye Will Be Late 
.. "'.-

. ' 

You may not get It before leaving campul for the summer. 
Unavoidably, and unfortunately, the book will not be available 

before June 4th. The del.y occurs because five yearbook staffl were 
behind schedule thil year In ueHing their material to the prlnt.r • 

;',Here's What To Do • e e ' 

If you do leav. campul before the book II ready for distribution, 
there are two waYI to g.t your Hawk.y.: 

1. On your return to campul in the fcJlI. Time and place of distri
bution will b. announced thon in Tho Dally Iowan. 

2. The book will be mailed to you, If you will bring or lend 75 
conti to 201 Communications Center for postago and handling. . 

Definite Dafe of Distribution Will Be Announced Soon in The Daily lowan 

Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.25 
Garvin: Modern Intro to Ethics, 158, Hough-

ton Mifflin .. ............... ,.. 3.00 
Goode's: World Atlas, 11 th ed., '60, Ran 

McNally . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.75 
Gray: Bases of Speech, 3rd ed., '59, 

Harpers ...................... 3.00 
Heise: Conversationallntro. to French, '59, 

Dodd ........................ 2.50 

Shaffer: Psychology of Adjustment, '56, 
Houghton Mifflin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.25 

Vowtaw: Legal Aspects of Business Ad-
ministration, '61, P. H .......... . 4.50 

Weisz: Elements of Biology, '61, McGraw 3.25 
West: Text of Biochemistry, '61, Macmillan 8.25 
Williams: Structural Design in Metals, 157, 

Rona Id ........... , .... , . . . . .. 4.50 

o Tflese prices for 1'e latively aood books wilh sound hind
. ings. Prices guaranteed thru Jllne 12. 

FREE! GET YOUR COPY OF HAWKEYE'S BOOK 
SELL'lNG GUIDE. SELL YOUR BOOK THE EASY WAY. 

30 South Clinton 
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